
Vagina ~ Discharges Non Bloody 

W. G. olwell, M .D. 

VAGINAL discharges in women during the reproductive period are a 
very common occurrence and under normal circumstances do not 

cause any discomfort. It is reasonable to assume that part.icularly in married 
women, the secretion of the cervical glands is fairly active, but it is only when 
the discharge becomes abnormal in amount, or causes discomfort, that the 
patient seeks advice. 

Congenital erosion of the cervi'< is occasionally seen in virgins or unmarried 
adult females, and may cause a discharge and is probably chemical in origin. 

Of the symptom-producing di charges, by far the most common is the 
trichomonas infestation of the vagina. rrhen there is the discharge which 
occurs from chronic infection of the cervix and that due to monilia. 

Trichomonal and monilial vaginitis arc very distressing to the patient and 
the proportion of the trichomonal to monilial infestation is about fifteen to one. 

Group Classification of Vaginal Dischar ges 
1. During Reproductive Period 

(a) Irritating Discharges 
(b) Non Irritating Discharges 

2. Pre-Pubertal 
(a ) Gonorrhea 
(b) Foreign Bodies 

3. Post Menopausal 
(a) Senile 
(b) Pessary 

Group I 
(a) Trichomonas Vaginalis 

Monilia Infestation 
Chemical Vaginitis 

(b) Chronic or Acute Cervicitis 
Foreign Bodies 
Carcinoma of Cervix or Endometrium 

Trichomonas vaginalis vaginitis : this is U10 most common of the irrit.at.ing 
vaginal discharges and is characterized by (1) intense i tching of the vulva and 
vagina, (2) profuse usually greenish yellow discharge, and (3) dysparcunia. 

On examination, the inner labia and the vagina are fi ery red and covered 
with numerous punctate hemorrhagic spot . The discharge is profuse, creamy, 
foamy with a definite greenish tinge and on peculum examination, the whole 
vagina as well as the cervix is reddened. On palpation in the typical acute 
case, one gets the sensation as though there were grains of sand underneath the 
mucosa and naturally dyspareunia is a prominent sympt.om because of tbc 
intense inflammation. 

The condition is caused by the trichomonas vaginalis which is a spherically 
shaped organism with a. flagellum and which flourishes in a weak acid, neutral 
or alkaline medium. 
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The trichomonad is readily recognized under tho microscope in a hanging 
drop, by the violent jerky movement of the cells, and the fact that in addition 
to the normal number of epithelial cells present there are innumerable pus cells. 

The condition is contagious, and is often acquired by contact with infec~d 
clothing, toilet scats, douche bags, etc. It is one of the most distressing af
fections in the female genital tract. 

The treatment in most cases is simple and consists of using acid douches 
or suppositories containing sulphonamides. rrhe form of treatment u ed must 
be con tinued over several weeks. The writer likes Vagicaps made by Horner 
and Company, one inserted high into the vagina at bedtime followed the next 
morning by a vinegar douche using three ounces to the quart, and th is is done 
daily for 12 days, not interrupting the treatment during menstruation. T he 
vinegar douches aro continued every second day for two more weeks, then once 
or twiC'e weekly indefinitely. Feminine hygiene is important, the cleansing 
of the anal region should be away from the vagina and the drying after voiding, 
should be with a downward motion, not upward. The majority can be cleaned 
up by this or a similar form of treatment. 

In recurring cases, our policy in the Department is to give these patients 
what we call active "antitrich" treatments which con ist of the following: 
Vigorous wa hing of tho vagina with green soap, rin ing tho Yagina with water, 
t hen drying : Tinture of iodine on a wool applicator into the cervical canal for 
a minute or two, followed by the insufflation of the vagina with StoYaginal 
powder making suro that all the vaginal wall, the vestibule, tho anus and both 
labia are powdered with this material and then instill into the urethra a few 
drops of acriflavinc emulsion. This treatment is carried out daily for six day!': 
a nd tho paticn t is sent home on daily vinegar douches as above. 

Jn resistant cases it is wise to find out whether Lhe husband has any ure
thral discharge because apparently the male can harbour tho trichomonad 
without giving rise to any symptoms apart from a urethral discharge. 

nder these circumstances, it is better to treat the male, and in any event. 
it is wi o in tho recurring cases for tho male to wear a condom for a month or so. 
during and af lcr treatmcn t. 

Mon ilia inf cstalion of tho vagina is fairly common and particularly so in 
pregnancy. It i the same as monilial infections elsewhere in the body, like 
thrush, for in lance. The symptoms arc the amc a trichomonas except that 
tho discharge is not a profuse and as a rule, i white in color. Examination 
of tho patient shows an intense Yaginitis or vulviti.. The discharge is white. 
thick and cheesy like, which here and there may be adherent to the vaginal 
mucosa a nd is sometimes difficult to rem°'·c, leaving a hemorrhagic area under
neath it when it is removed. l\Iicroscopically, the diagnosis is confirmed by 
finding in a hanging drop preparation, long bamboo-like structures. An aver
age number of epithelial cells will be present and in the absence of a cervicitis. 
p us cells arc not particularly common. 

Tho treatment, in addition to rendering the vagina alkaline, is Gentia-jcl 
which comes already prepared in iodi,·idual applicators and is used nightly for 
ten nights, thon two or three times a week until Lhe condition clears up. 
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(h) .Von Irritating / )ischarges 
C0rYiciti!', <' itlwr zcute or chronic is the most common cau e, the discharge 

l><' ing mucopurul<'nt and depending on the ext nt of th ' infection, either profuse 
or moderate. 

1~110 acute ccrvicitis i u ·uall.v of ~cisserian origin but we get a fairly larg 
number of patien ts with chronic cc1Ticitis howing erosion with or without 
follic les. Other causes in this group may be a pc sary which has been worn too 
long, neglected tampons used in treatment, or occasionally tampax which 
cou ld not be removed. 

arcinoma of c•en·ix or cndomctrium may produce a thin watery discharge 
"hich should a lways be kept in mind as a possible cause of a non irritating 
rnginal di scharge. 

rn 10 diagno. is of ccrvic iti is made by examination with a speculum. and 
the treatment con ·ists of cau terization , never forgetting the possibility of a 
1woplasm in an eroded cervix. 

If the smear of the di charge hows G. C. then of course antibiotics are the 
treatment of choice. 

Group 2 

Gonorrhea will produce an acu te vuh·itis or vaginitis in the pre-pubertal 
chi ld with a profuse purulent di charge and irritation. eglected foreign 
bodies which arc sometimes found in this group of cases will produce a purulent 
discharge that as a rule doe no t cause much irritation. 

The diagno is is made on smear for G. . and if this is negative the vagina 
should be 0xplored for the possibility of foreign bodies. T cw growths in th<> 
' 'a.gina in this group usually produce a blood stained discharge. 

Group 3 

Senile vaginitis is the most common cau e of vaginal discharv:e in women 
past the menopause, and i characterized by a local irrita tion and a thin type of 
discharge "hicb is not a a rule profuse. n rxamina tion, the e women will 
show a Yaginal mucosa which is irritated in area a nd in other areas the normal 
pink color of th0 muco a has disappeared and whili h areas are seen. It is 
important lo rule out diabcte . 

Tlw best treatment for senile vaginiti is hormonal therapy locally, by 
means of cslrogcn cream applied with an applicator. This hould be done 
daily for a w0ek or two and then perhaps twice a we k, gradually reducing the 
number of t im0s that it is done, until a ll symptoms di appear. If there hould 
be rrcurrcnce, the paliC'nt should be ins tructed to do this at th first sign of any 
irritat ion, a bl'forc. 

In this g roup of ca. e , wr sometimes will co worn n who have worn pes
!:'aries for a long pNiod of tim particularly to control prolapse. H erc , of cours , 
the tr0atment is to r c tnO\' C the pessary and treat the existing infection b y· 
antibio tics or douches. 

In this group al o, we must not forg t the pos ibility of carcinoma of th 
ccn ·ix or body of the uteru . In t hese ca cs, the discharge associated wit,h 
neoplasm is u ually blood . tained. 



Management Of The Non-Conclusive 

Toxemias Of Pregnancy 
K . U. Gran t , M-D 

TOXE:\ l l.\ H of pr<'gnancy till r<'ma ins one of t h leading causes of mor
ta lity among pregnant women a nd especia lly their babies T he term 

always sugg<'sls the patient " ' ilb high blood pre sure, proteinuria a nd oedema, 
(prc-eclamp ia). and c p cially the po ibility of the ocrurrence of convul ions 
( clampsia) 8tatistics how that -10 percent of pregnant women show some 
evidence of toxemia duri ng t heir pregnancy Although prena ta l care may not 
materially r<'ducc this incidence, its benefit lies in lhe fie ld of preven t ing the 
dr,·clopm<'nt of the evcre types of toxemia, especially the convulsive s tage 
with it high maternal and fetal mortality 

Prenatal care will therefore be of value if the physician properly in terprets 
lh<' Yarious symptoms and signs, which almost invariably ma nifest them elves 
from about the 24th week of pregna ncy ince tho general p ractitioner sees 
the great pC'rccntage of 1hc e patients in his offi ce or in tho home, i t becomes 
n<'ccs ary for him to be eyer on the a lert in recognizing a nd prevent ing im m inent 
cclampsia When such ca es are to be transferred to hospital, the prevention 
of the sometimes fatal eclamp tic convulsion may be obtained by careful and 
sufficient sedation for such a trip. 

It is an accepted fact that pre-eclampsia and eclampsia are more com
mon in young primpipara than in the older m ultiparous pa tients. .B'or this 
reason, such young patient should b the m ore carefully follow d. 

There seem to be no g neral agr ement as to the cause of pre-eclampsia, 
but we do haYc uffici en t kn owledge to direct treatmen t, if not to t he cause, 
lh<>n at lea, t lo the 1·c ult of the d i ca e process itself. 

1l would .e<'m that the harm ful effect of tho d i ease s tem from t he ar
teriolar spa rn which re ult from il, a nd generally speaking, tha t the severity 
of th<' pr<'-cclamptic s tate is more or le s proportional to tho degree of the 
hyprrlcn. ion. This state of pa m with its con cqucnt in terference with blood 
supply lo Yitai organ mai ntained over a p riod of time, u ually results in dis
ordered function of uch organs, and wh n we under land this, wo will be be t ter 
able to lrral lh<' condition in a more intelligent manner. 

Classification 

The following cla ification i now in more or less gener al use. 

GROUP A D iseases n ot p eculiar to pregnancy 
l. Tl ypcrtmsii•e Disrase 

(a.) Benign (c cntia l) - mild, severe 
(b) :\[alignant 

2. Renal Disease 
(a) hronic \ ' a cular Nephritis or Nephrosclerosis 
(b) Glomorulonephri t is - acute, chronic 
(c) ephrosis acu te, chronic 
(d ) Other forms of evere renal disease. 
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GR OUP B - Diseases dependent on or peculiar to pregnancy 
1. Pre-eclampsia 

(a) :Mild 
(b) Sovere 

2. Eclampsia 
(a) Convulsive 

36 

(b) on-convulsive (coma with findings at necropsy typical of 
cclampsia). 

GR OUP C - Vomit ing of Pregnancy 

GR OUP D - Unclassified Toxemias 

\Ve will concern ourselves mainly wit,h discussion of Group B, plus a short 
resume of Group A (2) . 

ince there is no real prophylaxi against the initial development of tox
emia, it resolves itself into the preven t ion of t,he more severe forms of the disease 
and t,he management of the toxemia it.self. During tho initial visit of tho pa
tient, one should record a good history, blood pressure, urinalysis, weight, and 
any complaints patient may ha,'e. \Yith each subsequent visit, similar records 
hould be kept, and any unu ual igns or symptoms noted. In order that tho 

physician can recognize toxemia developing, he should acquaint himself with 
the u ual findings of normal pregnancy. 

1V eight and Edema. The average gain in weight for normal pregnancy is 
21-24 pounds. A more signigicant, index is the weekly gain, which for the last 
trirnest. r, if over one pound per week should bo regarded wi th su. picion, and 
if over I ~ pounds per week hould be regarded as beginning evidence of tox
emia. l lamlin stat.es "almo t c,·ery young primipara destined to have pre
eclamp ia or cclamp ia in the last ten weeks of pregnancy has, bet,ween tho 20t,h 
and 30th wC'cks, given a clear warning of the destiny which await,s her. This 
,,·arning i lhc record of her weight during th sc important, weeks. If such a 
young primipara docs increa e her W<'ight by more lhan lbs. between t,ho 20lh 
and 30th weC'ks, she will (unless controlled in time) proceed a lmost, inevitably 
to oedema of the fingNs around tho 32nd we<'k, rise in both syst,olic and dia-
tolic pressure betw<' n tho 3-l:th and 31th weeks, and may suddenly deterior

ate to pre-eclampsia or cclampsia at term or in labor, especially if her labor is 
long drawn out and difficult. The rnultipara and tho essential hypertensive 
who e wC'ight gain is gl'eatcr than pounds bt't,ween the 20th and 30t,h weeks 
can be safely observC'd al longer intervals than would be allowed in the case of 
the yo ung primipara." 

Excessi,·e gain in weight u ually results from an abnormal rctent,ion of 
wal<'r and salt,. It. is a commonly accepted fact that, pr -eclampsia usually bo
gins wit,h this retention of watt'r which at, fi.rst may only be suspC'cted by ab
normal weight gain (occult, oedema) but,, which will lat.er manifest it elf as 
pit ting edema of the ext,rcm itics. Wh re control of weight, gain is indicated , a 
die tary regime should be out.lined, t,hough no limitation on water intake is 
ad vised. 

H ypertension. It is well known that many pat,ients show evidence of hy
portension when seen the first time. This may be due to excitement. The 
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firs t trimes ter of pregna ncy is normally charac terized by some clccrC'aso in blood 
pressure' , ,,·herC'a~ a t tN m thNe has usually been a 15-20 mm. rise in systolic 
pressur('. Mild pn'-t'clamp ·ia is cliagnosC'd when the sysLolic blood pressure 
rises to l-!0-160 mm. and the diastolic lo DO- LOO mm. in patients with normal 
rl'adings prior to 2-! wrC' ks or thcrabout. . HcvNc pre-eclampsia will include 
those with a usta inr cl s.\' · tolic pre sure of more tha n 160 mm. and a diastolic 
of l l 0 nun. or hig her, and accompanied by other signs such as albuminuria, 
oedema, etc. 

Ono mus t keep in mind howeYer, tha t about one-half the cases of pre
oclam psia which become C'Cla mptic, may do so with few or no signs in the pro
gression betwC'en the earliest manifestations of the toxemia and the eclamptic 
conv ulsion. Hence, the urgency for consideraing pre-eclampsia as a diseasc 
fraught with danger to both mother and child. 

l\1any patients with hypertension only have tho primary or essential type. 
and in many such ca, cs prC'gna ncy may timula te an increase in blood pressure, 
where there was a JH'Nlisposition to it. They almost invariably tolerate preg
nancy and delfrery well, without suff ring the risks which a true pregnancy 
toxemia ropre ents. Tho term chronic nephritis should not be used for this 
group of patients who have primarily hypertension in pregnancy . 

Proleimiria - Normally there is no increase in the amount of albumin in 
the urine in pregnancy. Its presence is abnormal and in the absence of con
tamina tion from the Yagina, or urinary tract infection, should suggest toxemia. 
H ence the necessity for a catheter specimen of urine when indicated . The 
testing of a single specimen of urine may be misleading, as some may contain 
albumin and others not, hence a sample from the mixed 24 hour urine is of 
greater value. A pC'r is tent albuminuria calls for a thorough examination of the 
urine (amount of a lbumin e "<cr eted , cas ts, blood cells, etc. ) and blood (uric 
acid, N .P.N., C' tc.) to dct<>rminc it cau e. .\s long as the total amount of 
protein cxcrC' ted in 2..J. hour is less tha n 3 gram , one need not be too concern<'d 
about its effec t on th pregna ncy. 

A simple method of estima ting albumin i to acidify a test tube of urine, 
boil it a few minutes, allow to stand one hour. Half a test tube sample of pre
cipnted albumin indicates ~tpproximatoly 6 grams of albumin per liter. 

P1oph!fla.ri.~ , in C'c we haYc no rC'al knowledge of the actual pathogenesis 
of the toxemia of prcgna nc.', there is no true prophylaxis aga ins t tho disease itself. 
It docs rcsoh ·e itself, however, in endeavouring to avoid the development of the 
severer ty pes of toxC'mia, C' pccia lly cclamp ia, with it high maternal and fetal 
mortality . ThcrC'forc, thr early recognition and control of the dC''' iations from 
normal, indicative of toxemia arc of primary importance' in prophylaxis. Pa
tients with a his tory of previous tox mia should be carefully watched in subsc· 
q uon t pregna ncies. 

Tho onset of such signs as (cerebral) headaches, visual spots, (gastro in
testinal) pain in cpigastrium and (renal) albuminuria, or a nuria in a patient ''~ho 
manifests the other signs of toxemia already outlined, should be regarded w1th 
gravity as they arc usually the precursors of convulsions. 
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TREATMENT- Ambulatory Patients . 

Patients with toxemia should be seen frequently, say every two weeks 
up to the 30th week of pregnancy, and about every week after that. EYery 
effort should be made to carry the pati nts to 32 weeks and preferably 34-36 
weeks before terminating the pregnancy. 

If the symptoms are mild, there is no limitation on water intake The 
pa ti en t is allowed a general diet of about 1600 to 1700 calorics, preferably high 
in protein and vitamins, and low in carbohydrate and salt. It should include 
daily an egg, one quart of milk, a serving of boiled meat or chcc e with low salt 
content, broad, vegetables and fruit. o salty foods should be taken and no 
salt used in cooking or at the table. Fats of any kind should be carefully 
watched and avoided, along with broad, if weight gain continues. 

R est is important, and an hour's bed rest in the morning and an hour or two 
n the afternoon, plus ten hours rest at night is adYised. ExccssiYe exercise 
such as long walks, heavy wa hes, house-cleaning, etc. arc prohibikd. 

If no improvement occurs within two weeks, she is put on a diet of fruits, 
cereal, vegotablos, eggs, toas t , tea and coffee. 'rhese arc all salt poor foods, 
and should not be maintained longer than 3 weeks. 

\Vhen oedema require treatment, considerable benefit is oftC'n obtained 
by the oral administration of an ounce of concentrated magnC'siurn sulphate 
solution every second day, or ammonium chloride 6-8 grams daily for not more 
t han 5-6 day . The latter may be repeated after tho lap c of sc,·oral days. 

If furth er restrictions a rc neces ary becau c of lack of definite impro,·crncnt, 
a diet of frui t and fruit juice is ach·i ed. and complete bed rest. , 'uch a cliet 
can only be continued for about one week. Phenobarbital gr. ~ three to four 
ti mes dai ly is helpful in maintaining bed rest. At this time, unless marked im
provement i noted, hospitalization i aclvi able to pro,·ido absolute bed rest, 
a nd it become imperati,·e if one or more of tho following signs or s~·mptoms 
elev lop:- a ri c in systolic blood pre 'surc of 30 mm. or more, a:~ plus album
in the 24 hour urine spec imen. the ons t of cerebral, Yisual, or gastro-intt•stinal 
symptoms. ' uch developments place the pro-eclamp ·ia in the scYcre grouping, 
tho immediate precursor of cclampsia. 

Hos pital Pa t ients 'rhe treatment is essentially that outlined for am-
bulatory patients, except absolute bed re·t is added. .:\ salt poor, high protein, 
'i tamin-rich , pre-eclamptic diet is pre cribed, to which amino-acids arc usually 
added , pref rably by mouth or intravenously if n<'CC sary. Fluid intake and 
output arc recorded a nd fluids arc not re t rictccl unless thr output is consider
ably below tho intake (intake should not exceed output by more than 600-700 
cc. daily). Tho patient is weighed o,·cry other day. Blood pres ure is rccord
C'd twice daily, and the fclal h art checked at the am<' time. .\ catheter speci
men of urin should be chocked every 2nd or 3rd day. Blood cllC'mistry studies 
which include uric acid, b lood urea, .P. . and pla ma proteins should be esti
mated . Ilomaglobin and red cell counts , hould be carefully checked and re
peated at in terval , as such patients tend to be anemic. \\"here anemia is 
present, one should not hesitate to giYo blood transfusion . 'cdati,·es arc given 
in sufficient dosage to ensure rest and quiet, and \'isitor arc kept at an absolute 
minimum and for only short periods of time. P henobarbital grs. 1 thrC'e or 
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four times daily will usually be sufficient. Many prefer magnesium sulphate 
5 cc. of a 50 percent solution intramuscularly every 6- hours, with phenobar: 
bital a t bedtime, with reduction of dosage when the situation warrants it. 
Some others prefer sodium amytal, 3 grs. subcutaneously or intramuscularly 
twice daily. While morphia is still a useful drug for emergency use, especially 
in those cases of threatened eclampsia, its continued use is not advisable be
cause of its unfavourable side-effects. I rarely use it now, and never repeat it. 
'Yhere fluid intake is minimal or low, and output similarly low, one liter of f>pC'r
eent glucose-distilled water intravenously is given once daily. In the more severe 
type of toxemia, the glucose may be repeated with benefit twice daily , depend
ing on urinary output of the patient , as it ac ts not only as a diuretic but also 
helps to protec t the livor from depletion of glycogen . Examina t.ion of the 
fundi is certainly desirable when the patient is admitted to hospital and checked 
at intervals. 

Success in treatment will be determined by loss of oedema with corres
ponding loss in weight, adequate minary output with reduction in protein ex
creted, reduc tion and or stabilization in blood pressure, and freedom from 
symptoms generally. 

ince the cure of the pre-eclampsia depends upon the termination of the 
pregnancy , the patien t should preferably remain in ho pita l until deJi,·er<'d. 
If she mu t be discharged, she should remain in bed at home, be checked fre
quently there, the urinary ou tput measured (easily done with measuring cups) 
and a sample examined in the office every 2nd or 3rd day . 

Following hospita lization, the management will depend upon the severity 
of the toxemia, whether thero is improvement within a reasonable time and the 
duration of the pregnancy itself. 

Tho importance of the vasopressor s ta te in the pathology of toxem ia has 
already been noted. When this vasocons triction s ta te ox is ts, it has been noted 
that t,here is reduced blood flow to the uterus, to the brain , a nd in the kidney. 
F'rom this arose the hope that in the management of the hypert nsion a sociated 
with Loxemia, drugs capable of reducing blood prcssun' might ha,·e an import
ant role. IL is ind e<l doubtful , however , if the mere lowering of the blood pm::-

ure is in it elf uffic ient unle s, by the ac tion of the drug there i also an ac
companying improvement in the circula tion to the placenta, (reducing anoxia 
to the fetu ), to the brain and to the kidn C'y. None of t he anti-hypcrt ensi ,·e 
agents available at the present time meets all these conditions. One frequent
ly usC'd at tho pre ent time is a purified a lkaloid of the once popular veratrum 
vi ride known as veratrone. Another is aprc ·oline, with or without rauwolfia 
sepentina added which seems to fulfil most of the requirements noted abo,·c, 
except for tho unfavourable side effects of headache, vomiting , skin flushing and 
tachycardia no ted with its uso over several days . Some favorable reports ha,·e 
been noted with a combination of veratrum viride a nd apresoline. 

There is a question in m y mind whether such a,ntihypertensive agents aro 
necessary in the management of those cases of toxemia which have not develop
ed convulsions, unle the blood pre sure is unusually high a nd not controlled 
by complete rest and other measures previou ly outlined. If vera tronc is 
employed, it is given intrM·enously in dose of 0.2 ml. in the glucose solution 
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already running. H can also be given intramuscularly in slightly larger doses. 
The blood pressure should be checked every 10-15 minutes, and the dose may be 
repeated in 30 minutes, if the blood pressure is not lowered. l\fost patients 
seem to tolerate veratrum alkaloids when continued over several days, and 
blood pressure readings taken at frequent in tervals may be used as an index 
for increa ing or reducing the dose. I eeping the blood pressure down to, 
say, 140-150/ 90 probably reduces the danger of convulsions but does not neces
sarily abolish such danger. 

If the signs and symptoms of the toxemia show definite impro\'ement \\ith 
th is regime, an attitude of watchful expectancy is assumed. If close to lerm, 
she may be allowed to go int.o labor spon taneously, or induced by medical means 
or by artificial rupture of the m embranes. lf she is not close to term, C\'ery 
effort should be made to carry the pregnancy to viability (2 weeks) at least, 
or preferably to 32-34 weeks in the interest of fetal survi,·al. 

If on the other hand, the patient' condition docs not impro,·e within 4 -
72 hours, or is becoming worse in spite of treatment, more acth·e measures must 
be institut.ed to prevent the onset of tho con\'ulsive phase, and termination of 
the pregnancy is now paramount, e\'en though she may be se,·cral weeks from 
lcrm. If tho patient' condition is not too critical, and the ccr\'ix is soft and 
partly effaced or admits a finger easily (which a multiparous cen·ix usually will 
do) , rupture the membrane , and ii labor does not soon brgin, 8 minims of 
pitocin to 500 cc. of 5 per cent glucose-di tilled water solution gi' <' ll at a start
ing rate of 10 d rops per minute and increasing to 30 drops prr minnt<' can b<' 
administered. If after two hour the uterus has faikd to be stimulated lo ac
ti,·e contractions it is doubtful if the induction will I c successful at this timr. 
l\lany still prefer J to 2 minim. do es of pitocin subcutaneously C\'NY :30-HO 
minutes for several dose's instead of the intravenous drip rnrthod and probably 
with as good results. ln either method, C'sprcially the form CI", lh<' utNus has 
to be watched constantly by medical or nursing pC'r onnel. 

The u e of oxytocin is hazardous in the grand mullipara or" here any. us
picion of di proportion exi ts, owing to the ,·cry <lcfi11il<' inc·idr11cc• of u!Ninc 
ruptur in such cases. 

Tho membra nes should not be rup tun'd, aft r labor has l><•c•n induced with 
an oxytocic, in breech presentations. 

If the cervix is long, closed and unsuitable for induct ion, a low segment 
cae arean section hould be performed . The choice of anesthetic agent is 
often an important one. I t is probably be. t to avoid centrally-acting anes
thetics. Local anesthe ia is highly preferablr . ,'pinal anrsthrsia, using no,·a
cain only, seems to offer safety and <'fficienc.v, and is rather widely used. 
Gluco c and water solu tion intravenously during tho operation is ach·i able. 

It is m y own feeling that a most important part of therapy in the more 
severe types of toxemia is keeping the kidneys secreting. One of the best 
ways of accomplishing this. i b~r the u e of 1000 cc." of a 20 pC'rcent solution of 
glucose in distilled water, given intra,·enously OYer a period of 60 to 90 minutes, 
and repeated every 12 hours if necessary pro\'iding no contraindications exist 
for such amounts of fluid (pulmonary oedema, urinary suppression). 
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o far we have only di cussed the non-convul ive type of toxemia. If it 
progresses to the convulsive stage, the prognosis for life becomes less favorable 
for mother and babe, the mortality rale rises with the number of convulsions 
hence the nece ity for the prompt institution of tr atm nt. While it is tru~ 
that the pregnancy is responsible for the eclampsia, and its r emoval an important 
part of treatment, the decision as to when and how the pregnancy should be 
terminated may m ean the difference betwe n the life and death of the patient. 
The combination of m edical treatment and bringing the toxemia under con trol 
followed by delivery when the patient's condition warrant it will giYc the most 
satisfactory results. 

In the treatment of eclampsia, reduction of the blood pres uro should 
not be a primary consideration, as it will usually be r cluced a a result of th<' 
drugs given to control the convulsions. Too much reduction in pres urc may 
reduce the urinary output, an undesirable feature in cclamp ia . 

The patient should be isolated in a quiet , darkened room, with someone in 
constant attendance; noise in the room hould be kept to a minimum and 
plugging the car with cotton will help eliminate some noise from dis turbing 
the patient. Administration of 0}.."}'gen by mask or nasal catheter, especially fol
lowing a convul ion is advised, and using a tongue depre sor wrapped with 
gauze during the convu lsi,·e seizures is important to prevent damage to th<' 
tongue. 

A suction apparatus to remove secretions Crom the pharynx hould be at 
hand. 

An indwelling catheter is placed in the bladdN a nd urine drained off every 
hour and m easured. 

cdation in sufficient amount to control the corwulsions bC'comes para
mount. Iorphia gr. ! is usually quickly avai lable and may be given at once, 
but not repeated. \\'c ha\'C found sodium amytal in Lra,\'cnously in doses of 
5 to 7 ~ grains g ivC'n over a period of :3-5 minutes qui te sati sfac tory in thr con
trol of convulsion . It may be repeated wlwn inclica tNl hy the reaction of 
the pati nt. To thi we frequently add :3-5 grains of sodium luminal intramus
cularly every 4-6 hour depending again on the wakefulness or ot herwi e of th<' 
patient. .'odium pentothal intravenou ly also enjoys \'Cr.\· considerable popu
larity. 

Many clinics rely on magne ium sulphate as a edat ivc agent. The usual 
dos<' i 2 g m. (aO gr .) in 20 cc. of di ti lled watC'r intran•nsou ly. Thi i re
peated at interval of one to four hours depending on the• effect on the convul
sions. The blood pre urc hould be watched carefully. Some ad ,·ocate much 
higher dose , uch a 4 gm. (60 grs.) in 20 per cent so lution in waler inLravcn
ous ly, g iven over a period of about fi ve minutes. At the same time 5 g m. of 
50 per ccnL soluLion is g iven intramuscularly in eithC'r buttock. Following 
this initial combined dose of 14 gm., 5 g m. in 50 per cen t solu tio n is givrn in
tramuscularly every four hours as long a Lhc patellar r eflex is oblainablo or 
the urinary output is not 1 ss Lhan 100 cc. e\·ery fout· hours. These are heroic 
doses and probably nece sary in only very severe ca e . 'rhis may be continued 
until delivery a nd for some hours po L-par tum. Th patellar reflex should be 
checked before each injection because it is one of the fir t to disappear when a 
toxic amouo t has been given. The effects of magnesium sulphate can be neu-
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tralized by 10 p ' r cent calcium gluconal<' intra.venously, a nd should be at, hand 
for such u e . Onr should keep in mind t.hat. O\·ersrdation may be a hazardous 
as thr N:lampsia, and r pealed do rs of sNlalive should be ordered when it 
bl•corn s necessary to reduce ncrvou · a nd muscular irritabili t.y, and not, so 
much by a prearranged time chedulc. 

T ermination of the prrgnancy cons titutes the final sl p in t.rcatmcnt., but. 
should br a,·oided while thr disea e i Li ll acti\•e , owing to tho high mortality 
it carries. Llowcver, one oftrn find such patients in sponta neous labor and 
sincr dcli,·ery from brlow i a lmost a lways possible, nothing is done to preven t. 
it ::; progress. In fact , where it, is advi able, because of low progress, rupt.urc 
of the mrmbrancs rnay cxpcdilc the labor, providing such manipulation is not, 
liable to precipitate fur ther convul ions . In most casrs, labor should be in
duced within 24-36 hours after tho toxemia has been brought under cont.rot. 
lf rupturing the mcrnbrnnrs docs not, init.iato labor in one or two hours, a pito
cin dri p can b e s tarted. If, with such measures labor has not begun wit.bin a 
rr aso nablo timr, car arean section hould b considered , providing the baby is 
sti ll ali,·e, (fetal mortalit,y in utero i · extremely high in cclamp ia) , but most 
patients with rclamp ia can be delivered vaginally. ~\ t delivery, no inhalation 
anC'sthcsia hould be u ed. Local infiltration or pudenda! b lock may be used 
as indicated, a nd low forceps certainly pcrmis able. " ' hen cae arean section is 
done, spinal anrsthesia with no ,·acain properly admini tercd appear lo offer no 
increa cd hazard, but local infiltration can be tried in elected cases. 

Ono must not be too complacent. about these cases during the early puer
perium . Sever pre-cclamp ia may progre s to eclampsia, and the treatment 
instituted before or during labor should be continued (seda tion, fluids to stimu
late diures i , clc.) unLil tho danger of recurring convulsions has passed and tho 
patient is on the way to rcco,·ery. 

If tho patient, remains free of conv ulsions for 4 hours, and no complica
tions ha ,·e develop<'d, no special treaLmr nL nred br con tinued furth er . At thiS 
time, alt in small amount, may be added to her dirt., sedation discontinued or 
rrduced, but fluid intakr hould be maintained at a hig h level. It is not un
u · ual for thC' blood pressure lo remai n relatively high for cveral weeks follow
ing eclamp ia, but, it wi ll settle to its normal le,·el within 6- weeks a a rule . 
. \t t.his tinw a catheter pecimen of urine should be checked. 

Thr complieation of cclamp ia may fig ure in th mortality of eclamp ia 
a· much a · the disease it cl(, and proprr effort hould be made to prevent. or 
c·o rrect them. .\ mo t worrisome one pulmonary dC'ma or cardiac failure, 
may be r0Jieved by venrs0ction and rapid digitalization. Blindne , due lo 
clctachmr nt of tlw r<'lina usually corrects itself within a few days or w eks. 
\ ·a cular colla pse may be a very serious complication, and i probably due to 
lwrnorrhage and or nrcrosis in tho ad rr nal cortex. Adrenal necrosis should br 
su pee led wlwrr tlw hloocl pressure continues to fall and usual form s of treat
ment fai l to change it , whrre coma remains persistent or deepen , and urinary 
function is fa il ing. l n such cases cortisone should be given, an initial dose of 
100 m~. followed b.v 50 mg. every 6 hours until the patient shows definite im
J)l'Ovrm0n t. 

rrh question a to wh thcr pre-cclamp ia recur or produces permanent 
,·ascular changes can be partly answered. .\ ccording lo Dieckmann , at least 
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half the women wit h pre-eclampsia will have normal pregna ncies later , whi le thE> 
remainder will again be complicated by toxemia . Convulsive toxemia recurs 
in considerably less t han 10 per cent of succeed ing pregnancies, but cclampties 
have an increased incid nee of convul ive toxemia d uring the latter part of 
gestation. Proper prenata l supervision should largely prc>vent any toxemia 
from becoming a serious r isk to li fe a nd aver t perm anen t da mage. 

The fetal mortality may be a· h igh as 50 per cent in c>cla rnp ia. Death 
may result from prematurity, placental a noxia, tho toxemia i tself, or tho drugs 
used for its treatment. 

The Vascular-Renal Group 

A discussion of t his kind would hard ly be com plete without m entioning this 
important group, which comprises only sligh tly less than half of the toxemias 
of pregnancy. The term is probably more suitable than chronic nephri tis, and 
though some of these patients have kidney impairment due to clerosis of the 
renal vessc>ls, the hypertension is really, the primary disease. These pa tients 
may have c>cJamptic convu lsions, t houg h gc>nC'rally speaking, the patient who 
shows hypNt<'nsion primari ly, rarely has conv uhons. A chief concern in these 
patic>nts is frtal death in utcro, due either to premature separation or marked 
infarction of the placenta. 

If tho b lood pressure does not a ppr ciably increase in these patic>nts t hey 
can often be carried to term . A sudden increase in blood pressure of 30 mm. 
or more, or an increasing a lburni nuria, warrants hospitalization of these patients. 
''There the systolic pressure remains in t he vicini ty of 180-200 mm . a nd the dia
stolic 100 mm. or therabouts, one should be sati fied to carry them up to 34-
36 weeks and terminate pregna ncy. The babies in these cases are u ually 
small, but if they are allowed to go to term, intrau terine death of the fetus will 
reach a high percentage. T hese patients have a n incurable disease a nd should 
not have many pregnancies. 

In managing these patients, where the cervix is soft and ripe, rupture of 
the membranes is probably the preferable method of inducing labor. If, how
ever, tho cerv ix is closed and uneffaccd, caesarean section shou ld be given high 
priority in these cases. 

Conclusion 

ThC' toxc>mias of pregnancy constitu te one of the leading causes of m a ternal 
mortality and the fe tal loss a sociat c>d with the disease is high. 

Intelligc>nt prenatal care will pren•nt the occurrence of eclamp ia. Is it 
too much to expect that it will eliminate pre-eclamptic toxemia? 

Tho ineiclcnce of non-convulsive toxemias of pregna ncy ha not be n ma
terially decreased by prenatal care, but many casc>s have undoubtedly been 
prevented from becoming severe or serious. Li'urlhermorc, early diagnosis 
and recognition of the underlying pathology will at t imes necessitate thera
peutic abortion to increa e t he life expectancy of the mother, or premature 
termination of the pregnancy to giv t he fetus its best chance of survival. 

There should be no temporizing in the progr ssively severe case of toxemia 
of pregnancy. 
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C'on\·uh;i,·c toxemia· should be treated along medical lines until the pa
lil' nt's condition warrants inlC'rferc1wc with lhe pregnancy. 

Rpccific medications, hormone therapy, prophylactic penicillin, generally 
offt>r little or fail altogether to cause irnpro\'ement in patien ts with definite 
tOXt'mia. 
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Books 
For the man in practice who wants an obstetrical text that ho can use as a 

rC'ference book, Greenhill-De Lee, is perhaps the best. While its material may 
not be as well arranged as \Yilliams-Eastman, another extremely fine book, it 
docs tend to go into greater detail in the management of the unusual ca e for 
which a reference book is required . In gynecology there is no better general 
tPxt than Novak. For tho man interested in tho operative side, or doing more 
specialized work, Lov.Tio's system with its companion on surgical techniques 
is a comprehensi\'o roforenco book, while 'l'o Linde and \\Ti\frid ... haw's works 
are excellen t on surgical techniques and b eautifully illustrated. .\ n illustrated 
t<•xt entitled, rrho Gist of Obstetrics. illustrated with lino dra"·ings, which em
bodies the teaching at Dalhousie and has grown out of the old obste trical notes , 
Obiter Obstotrica, \\-ill shor tly appear on the market. 



The Value Of X-Ray In Obstetrics 

I..\ . Perlin, :\l.D. 

A 'T' fir l glancr the uc;C' of the X ray in obslclrics may app<'ar to be rather 
inconsN1t1<'nf ial. .\re not most of the babie born normally? Tlw 

~UlS\\ er of cour·c is in the word "mo t." \Yhat about th re ·t? \Yhat about 
that group of obstdric·al patient whet·<' trouble doc arise, and how can we anti
c·ipat<' whC'ther trouble might be expC'CtNI? The aid that we haY<' recei,·ed from 
the :X-ray has inclec>d hc<'n remarkable in thi group. \\'c u e this help in the 
same manner as any other apparatuses de igncd to augment our clinical in
Yestigation of othrr parts of th e body. 

\Ylwre then can th added advantage of a detailed picture help us in hand 
Jing tlw obstetric> patient more intelligently? 

To Determine P elvic Size 

ThC'l'C' is liltl<' doubt that it i cxtrcm<'ly difficult lo e timate accurately 
thr size of the pc>h'is by any other cli nica l mea urc. We mean particularly 
tll<' inlrt and mid-p<'h·is. A far a the outlet is concerned o ne can perhap 
lwcome b<'lter acquainted with thi plan<' c linically bccau e it is there right b<'
fore th<' cxaminc>r in his routine p Ivie examination - he can practically CC' 
this area, he can certainly frcl it in its entirely - the i chial tuberositics, the 
sub-pubic arch, th<' tip of the acrum - and he can gel exact measurement by 
the use of calipers if h o desires. But when one attempt to a sess the size 
of the mid-pelYis, then one is making but an approximation; and in the case 
of the inlet it becomes CYcn more of ague s. It is here that the X-ray picture 
can help to categorize the pC'lves in lo: 

1. One that is hopelessly small, or 
2. One that ho uld give no trouble, or 
3. One whC'rc C'xtra cau lion in labor should be exercised because the archi

tecture of the peh'is is uch that the baby might w<'ll be held up 
it is particularly in thi laltN g roup where the X-ray can empha.izr 
the expected problems in labor a far a the peh·i i conccrn C'd and 
where th<' clinical impre ion a lone would be inad quale. 

F'r<>quentl;\· W<' find patients in labor for a long time, not making the pro
grrss they shou Id, t h<' pelvis appa ren Uy satisfac tory clinically , but presenting 
on X-ray a flallenrcl inlet ,,·ith a widC' lower peh·is: 0 1· an ex tremC'ly shortened 
anteropo. krior diamPtC'r of the mid-pch·is and a straight sacrum with or with
out unu. ually prominent isC' hial pin<' . prC'venting proper desc nl a nd rotation 
of the head. Thi type of pch·is i clinically difficult to a c s but readily 
pickC'd up on :X-Hay. 

\Yhat m<'lhod of P<'h ·imetry lo u c? Th c>rc arc many method in Yogur 
in thr \'arious mC'dical cC'nlC'rs and hospita l and no doub t a ll of the iandard 
ones arc good. 8ome. howc\rcr, arc lC'chn ically difficult, and r quire specially 
trained technicians; a nd till other arc more difficult from tho interpretation 
standpoint. \Ye have fo und lhC' Thoms method the best suited to our nc>cds 
- the technique of taking the film i not a parlicularl.v difficult one and th<' 
reading of the film is quite straight forward. \\-itb a true inlet film and an up
"ight latrral, on<.' gets a ll the information neccs ary or pert.in en t about the con-
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tour of the pelvis and the relation hip of th baby to the pclvi Bccau c a 
·<·a lt• is incorporated in each picture. and a t, tho sam di tanco from the film as 
tlw subjec t wa , accurate mea urcments of tho different diame ter , can be made 
dir<'ctly from ihe film. 

Determ ining Fetal Presentation and P osition 

\Ye certa inly can all admi t lo t,he fact U1at a t times it i difficult to be sure 
of the exact fe tal po ition and presentation. Moro particularly i thi s tru • 
in the pr once of a contracting uteru . How often have w not a k d our
s<·h·cs : is the presenting part. high because of pelvis or baby ; is it, breech or 
n ·rtcx ; i it. anterior or posterior; if a breech, arc the legs xtcndod? Let, us 
say tho membra nes have rup t.ured early and we note mcconium-stained fluid 
duri ng tho labor - fetal heart, eems 0.K. at, the mom nt - is t,he mcconium 
a sign of fe tal distrcs ? It. might well be with a vertex presenting, but not, 
ll<'Ccssarily wher rncconium and breech go together . 

If the pelvi i known to be adequate then a simple A.P. of pelvis and / or 
la teral will bring to light the true pre cntation or posit,ion. 

Frcciucnlly we miss a diagnosi of multiple pregnancy on clinical examin
at ion - we may be uspiciou but. we darcn't, say for sure. It. has been said 
in t he pa t, that, ono cannot, be sure it's twins unt.il the babies arc in tho bed. 

The X-ray can help us here - a irnplc A.P. and lateral may do much to 
soh·c the quo Lion and thu re ult. in a more plea ant reaction for Lhc parents. 
It i much more of a hock to them to be presented wit,h a set of twins or trip
Id s unexpectedly after delivery , than to have had pro-labor warning so they 
c>ould prepare (and certainly lcs ombarras ing to the physician). 

The ca e of polyhydramnio present a problem in diagnosi . A tense ab
domen does no t allow for the proper determination of fetal pre enta tion and 
po it.ion. Tho freq uent, a sociation with this condition of abnormalities in tho 
baby , part icularly of its head, a ks, if possible, for a pre-delivery diagnosis. 
Tho X-ray here again is most helpful - a hydrocephalic may be seen although 
not felt in the presence of cxces ivo fluid . An ancncephalic can be seen - al
though the latter may no t present any difficulty at delivery, it is useful to anti
c· ipate its arrival. One may not wish to tell tho mother of the oxi Lenee of such 
a monstro ity because her labor may be up et, but it goes bettor for pa ti nt -
family - physician relationship if at least the husband or other clo e relative 
is cognizant. of the fac t,, and can be pre ent following delivery to inform and con
sol the mother much more effectively than usually the physician or nurse 
<·an do. 

Deter m inin g Position or Placenta 

A great deal of help can be obtained from radiogra phs in the handling of 
bleeding in the la t trimester of pregnancy. upposc we have a patient who 
starts to bleed p. '" with yet another 6 or 7 week to go to term - the ituation 
is not yet acute requiring immediate delivery , but thee ta blishment of a diag
no is i important. \Ve don' t want, to be pu bed into doing something too 
soon, we'd like, if a t all po ible, to carry the pregnancy on further so that t,he 
babe will have a bct.ter chance for survival. A ,·aginal examination would of 
course, help in diagnosis, but the examining finger probing the cervical canal 
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to a se ·s the po ible pre ence of a placenta over the o might well start bleed
ing, xccs·ive enough to r quire immediate action. A placenta on the pos
tNior wall of th lower cgment of tho uterus displacing tho presenting part 
forward and not a llowing a, proper fit to pC'l\"is, present a problem in dcli\'<'rv 
and yet can readily be mi cd by clinical evaluation. lt is for the c rea ons th~t 
we h~l\'c found the Yisualization of the placenta by X-ray to be of the v<>n· 
gn'at<>st. Yalue. · 

'fh re arc \•eral way· of doing placentography. \\"c have found that the 
"soft tis ·ue" studio u ing the upright. lateral Yiews haYc been very sati factory 
and arc certainly mor<' simple technically. l!"'urthcrmore, tbi method is ~s 
nC'curato as the oth r more complicated techniques uch as tho e using contrast 
media in the bladder. 

Intrauterine Death of the Fetus 

Occa ionally one i · faced with the problem of making a pr -labor or pr<'
dcli,·cry diagnosi off tal death. Tho patient claim that ho ha not been 
f cling fetal movements, tho phy ician cannot be sure that he hears the fetal 
heart. The X-ray might be a val uable aid in the decision. We use a t.wo
fi lm method - both A.P. views of pol vis, but one in upright position, t ho other 
supin ' whoro there is fetal death, th ro is overlapping of the fetal kull 
bones and a collapsed appearance of tho pin in tho upright film as compared 
to tho supine one. 

Summary 

Labor i a complicat d procc s and condition havr to be right for itt; 
·uccc ful conclu ion. inco the mechani mis a physiological on tho majority 
of drlivcrics occur without incident, but there arc still a goodly number of cases 
where tho t.hreads don't q uite mo h correct.ly due either to faulty parts or in
adequate powor and hence complication . Tho size and contour of the peh·is, 
th izc of tho baby, it po ition and the moldability of its head, the force of 
the uterine contraction and tho mother's motional and psychological prepar
ation for her labor all play leading roles in the final outcome. It i not too long 
ago ince vory little of any of the above factors wa really under tood and dc
li\'Nies were conducted with tho realization that nat.ure wi ll look after things 
and mortality and rnorbidit.y wore to be expected. 'Wi Lh our gradually in
creasing knowledge, some of tho process ha become more readily understood 
so that l<' and lo s is loft to chance. .\nything that w can do, therefore, 
when there i difficulty, to rule out c rtain thing as being tho cause, the ea ier 
dors tho problem lend it elf to solution. The X-ray can at lea t toll whcthl'r 
the prh·i is the likely cau e, whether som unusual position or an abnorm~l 
fctu · i present. It can help in giving more definite know! clg of progress 1n 
labor whore the clinical evaluation has not boon sati factory. 

It has boon our policy in recent years (and it is the policy Lhat. is becoming 
popular with all practition r ) to do routine pcl\'imct.ry in all primipara in .tho 
last month of pregnancy - al o of multipara who had mall babies the first 
time or a difficult delivery. \Yo do the X-rays in the final month because we 
not only get tho pelvic izo but al o the final position of tho baby and t.he re
lationship between baby and pelvis. 
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At the first sign of trouble in labor even though the pelvis had previously 
been reported satisfactory, we often do a progress lateral film as part of the 
general appraisal of the situation prior to making a decision. 

\Vhen we are not sure of the fetal position we are not stubborn about de
pending on our clinical ability alone but we check by radiography. 

In the bleeding woman where diagnosis is important in relation to the 
possible necessity of immediate delivery, a placentagram often gives the com
plete answer. 

Finally, it is not suggested the X-ray is to be used to supplant clinical 
evaluation - it is but an aid in solving some of the complex mechanisms of the 
labor process. 



Bleeding During Pregnancy 
James .McD. Corston, M.D. 

Causes : 
1. Abortion 
2. Placenta Praevia 
3. Abruptio Placentae 
4. Extraneous Cause 

1. Abor tion : 
This condition is defined as the expulsion of the ovum from the uterus 

before the foetus has become viable - that is, before it (the foetus) is ca pa bl<' 
of maintaining an ind pendent existence which begins approximately at t he 
26th to 2 th week of pregnancy. 

About 25 per cent of all pregnancies end in abortion and it may occur 
spontaneously, by criminal interference or induced as a therapC'utic procedure'. 

Aetiology: 
l\fost abortions occur in women who are apparently hC'althy in all re P<'CL. 

This problem is being currently studied over a five yC'ar period by a team in t h(' 
ictoria General Hospital under tho d ir ction of a gynccologi:t, and con ist ing 

of a n endocrinologist , psychiatrist and biochemist. ufficc i t to say at t hr 
prC'sC'n t time, that ma ny of the old thC'ories of the causation of abortion have 
been exploded. Retroversion of a pregnant uterus may, becau e of its position, 
have a tendency to abort as the re ult of coitus. 

C lin ical Features 
l l acmorrhagr and Pain 
Bleeding is almost always the first sympton and is caused by the separat ion 

of th <' o,·um or some part of the dccidua from th0 ul<'rin0 wall. 'I'hi ble0ding 
may be profu <' . 

The pain is usually intermittent and i due to uterine contractions. ThNe 
may he continuous pain and in fact more evere than labour pains in a fu ll 
term pregnancy. After the discharge of the ovum from the uterine cavity, tlw 
pain CC'ases. 

Terminology : 
Threatened Abortion 
Inevitable Abortion 
Incomplete Abortion 

omplcte Abortion 
The e four conditions may of course be a continuation of the same 

process and the main point of differentiation is the state of the cervix. 

Treatment : 
If the abortion is threatening - that is, some bleeding but with no passage 

of tissue and the cervix clo ed - th treatment is the same a it was twenty 
years ago, v iz: rest in bed and sedation. Hormone therapy in various com bin
ations has been tried a nd found to be of no avail. 

If the abortion becomes inevitable or incomplete, then evacuation of the 
uterus is indicated in most cases so that further haemorrhage is pre,·cnted and 
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tho patien t is safeguarded against shock. One has seen qui to often in cases of 
inr ,·i tablc and incompl le abortions the d v lopmont of severe shock in the 
absence of much in the way of bleeding. In the e cases, placental or foetal 
tissue may be found in tho cervical canal. When this tissue plug is removed 
from the cervical canal, tho clinical picturn improves dramatically . H is be
lic,·ed that the presence of thi tissue in tho canal of tho ce1Tix causes extrane
ous timuli to tho autonomic nervou system \\·hich results in the clinical pic
ture of shock. 

Hydatidiforrn Mole: 
Thi condition is rare but when it doc occur the bleeding i u ually severe. 

It is pref crab le, because of the dang r of perforating tho u torn , to treat tho o 
cases with parenteral injections of ergomotrinc to minimizr tho bleeding and 
to ha ten the evacuation of tho mole. A curettage - gentle and with a blunt 
curetlo hould be performed when mo t o( the tis uc has beC'n pas ed spon
taneously. If the pa tien t with a hyda tidiform mole i OYer for ty year of ago 
and tho diagno is ha bC'cn made with certainty then there i a definite place 
for a hyslerotomy or hysterectomy. The incidenc or chorio C' pithelioma d -
,.<,loping subsequently is much 11ighcr in the older age group . . 

2. Placenta Praevia : 
About one third of all the case of ante partum haC'monhage is due to 

plac n ta prac,ria. 
Why does the bleeding occur in these cases? 
This depends on tho mC'chani m of the dilat ion of the ccr \'ix . \\'hen labor 

lwgins a double m cha ni m come into forcr. 
(a) The advance or tho lower polo of thr ovum . 
(b ) Tho "drawing up" of tho cervix and the lower utrrinr segment ovor 

the lower polo of the ovum likC' a sl evC'. 
'rh part of the p lacenta lying 1war th C' cervix i torn off from it attach

mcn t lo the lower egmcn t wall partly by thC' ach ·ance of t hC' placenta clown
" ards and partly by the drag of th u terinC' wa ll up warcl R. The torn u tero
placen ta l Ye cl bleed and this become ohYiou clinically. Thi sam explan
ation can be applied to the blcC'ding of placenta praC',·ia anytime during tho 
last trim C' tor of pregnancy, bccau e th<' normal pa inless contrac tions cause a 
" taking up" or effacement of tho cervix. 

Diagnosis of Placenta Praevia: 
Thero is one sympton only and that is painless blreding. 
A helpful sign in the e ca e is in tability of the pre C'nting part or mal

prcsentation. Therefore, in all ca e of tran Yerso or obliqur li<' and in ca cs 
"hen the foetal head can' t be made to " bite" into the pC'h ·ic inlet, placenta 
praevia must be suspected even in tho absence of blooding. 

oft tissue shadow X-Hay will bo of help in those cases. 

Treatment: 
ince tho war, there has been a great change in tho treatment of those 

ca es. ~ow the emphasis is on the con crvative approach o a to prolong 
tho pregnancy and do away with pre-maturity. The result has been to save 
many babies who would othen,riso have been too small to survive. 
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Formerly the stillbirth and neonatal death rates in this condition was be
tween 50 per cent and 60 per cent. ow it ic; about 14 per cent. Our own 
figures at the Grace ~Iaternity Hospital for a five year period, since adopting 
t he conservative treatment are as follows:-

Total number of cases of placenta praovia - 34. 
Foetal mortality - 5 or 14 per cent. 

Specific Outline of Treatment : 
(a) Domiciliary Treatment. 
First we must empha ize that there is no place for treatment at home of a 

pationt suspected of having a placcn ta praovia. 
\\Then tho doctor is called to his patient's bedside because she is bleeding 

in the last trimester of pregnancy, there are certain definite rules to follow. 
The examination in tho homo should consist of blood pressure recording; pulse 
rate; abdominal palpation, and if abdominal palpation shows the presenting 
part to be engaged in the pelvis, then you can be positive that you are not deal
ing with a major degreo of placenta praevia; arrangements should be mado for 
immediate removal of tho patient to hospital by ambulance with an attendant 
if the jow·ney is a long one. Vaginal and rectal examinations in these cases can
not be condemned loo strongly. These examinations can bo and have been the 
causo of profuse haemorrhage with possibly fatal results. In any case, nothing 
is to be gained by such an examination in the patient's homo. 

(b) II ospital Treatment. 
Upon adnti ion to hospital tho patient's blood is grouped and cross match

ed at onco and blood for that patient is kept always available in the hospital 
until that particular patient is delivered. 

The decision is then made wheth r to attempt to conserve the pregnancy 
in order to got a more mature baby or lo t rminato the pregnancy forthwith. 

If the woman is hlcocling profusC'ly and or the pregnancy has reached the 
36th week or mor , then there i no point in waiting. Th patient is taken to 
the 0. R. and with all preparations made Rho is examined vaginally. The 
preparations mu t be in i tecl upon by tho attending doctor even although oc
casionally he may not be too popular c>spcciaUy at 2 a.m. when he finds, as a 
result of his examination, a aosarean 8C'ction is not indicated! 

Those preparations referred lo, consist of having tho 0 . R. staff scrubbed, 
gowned and the instrument · laid out; tho anesthetist and assistant ready in the 
0 . R. ; bottles of blood available in tho 0. H. The doctor erubs as for a Cae
sarean ection and examine his patient vaginally. If he feels the edge of the 
placenta encroaching even partially over tho internal os then he proceeds ~t 
once with a Caesarean 'oction. If ho feels tho edge of tho placenta at tho tip 
of his fing r, well up from the internal os, tho treatment is to rupture the mem
branes and to expect a vaginal delivery. Tho one exception is ii tho placcn~a 
is situated on the posterior wall of tho lower segment. Evon if the placenta ID 

this position is situated well up from tho internal os, a Caesarean ection should 
b e done. This posterior placenta praovia has been called "The Dangerous 
Placenta" by Stallworthy of Oxford because its position doesn't allow the 
presenting part to compress the bleeding sinu es and haemorrhage will continue 
in spite of ruptured membranes. 
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Conservative Expectant Treatment. 
If the bleeding occurs bC'fore th<' :mt h WC'ck of pregnanC',\' and is not senre 

then ihe primary a im is to con e1Te llw prc-gnancy until the hahy grows larger 
and becomes moro maiurC' and thereby inc·rc•asc' it's chanc<' of sun·i\•al. Ai the 
sam time of cour e, the mother i · safc•guarclcd. Cro s matched blood is always 
kepi available in the hospital. Th pati0nt is kept in hed until -I hours after 
all bleeding ha stopped. 'rhe nursing staff is alNted so that the bed ide bell 
is an wercd at one . .\ ·oft, ti ·sue X-Hay may be taken to help in the diagno is 
of placenta pracvia but, the only certain way to diagnose placenta, praeYia i by 
\·aginal examination. 

If ihe patient doesn 't, blC'ed again and tin's m•ar the hospital, she may be 
allowed to go homo while waiting for the :37th week. 

'fhis regime is followed until th :37th wel'k of the prl'gnancy when a, vag
inal examination in the 0. ll. with all nccl'ssary preparations is made. The 
method of delivery is dl'cided upon depending on the finding . 

Ti will be seen therefore that, the two n1C'thods of tr0atmcni for placenta 
praevia arc rupture of the mcm branes with Yaginal deliYery or aesarean ac
tion. The other methods of trcaimC'nt uch as int0rnal vc1 .. ion, \\'illeti's 
forceps, pressure bags in iho lower scgmcn t have pretty well been discarded. 

3. Abruptio Placentae 
This condition is also called .\ ccid0ntal Haemorrhage becau,e originally 

it, wa thought to be due to "some accid0ntal circumstance." 
\Yhile it is often a sociatcd with toxaemia of pregnancy this is by no means 

always the ca e. In 40 per cent of ca C's no coincidental toxaemia is found. 
Tho bleeding is due of course to th<' partial separation of a normally situ

ated placenta. The bleeding may be severe or ·light, depending upon iho al'Ca 
of placental separation and the haemorrhage may be obvious or noi, according 
to whether tho blood is retained in utcro or expelled into the vagina. 

Abruptio placentae is charactcri ·cd by pain, shock and hardness of ihe 
utcru . In mild cases, pain and hock arc ab cni but thcr will probably 
be tend rnc s on palpation of the u tcrus. 

P athology: 
The bleeding b0gin and form s a retroplacental blood clot. The uterine 

muscle at, this site is ploughed up by cxtrava atcd blood and this tears and in
jures the uterine mu cle fibers in this area. 'fhc damaged mu cle fiber can 't, 
contract and retract and therefore in these ca es, there often is an atony of the 
uterus. 

Afibrinogenemia is a danger in case of sc,·crc abruptio. The mechanism 
is more or le s a follow . \\'hen the placenta becomes partially separated, 
t hromboplastin i forced into the peripheral circulation in exec iYe amounts. 
Thi 10ad to fibrin deposit at the expcn c of th circulating fibrinogen and iho 
c•loiting m chanism fails. 'rhc patient i then in grave clanger of bleeding to 
death. A practical clinical te t, for this condition c:on ·ists in collecting blood 
from the vagina in a tcrilc tc t, tube. If this blood fail to clot or if the clot, 
such a ii is, di integrate when the test tube i gently agitated, then the con
tinued maternal bleeding i · probably cl uc to afibrinogencm ia. 'rhe treatment 
of this complication is to transfuse with fresh blood and to administer fibrino-
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gen intravenously . A supply of fibrinogcn is kept available at all times in the 
Red Cross Blood Depot in Lla lifax. 

Treatment of Abruptio Placentae 

Caesarean cction is being used more and more in Lit> interests of the babv 
in cases of mild abruptio. In severe cases in which then' is much bleeding :__ 
concealed or revealed or both types - the mother is given ma ·sive Ll'ansfusions 
and the optimum time is chosen for surgery if the patient is a primipara with 
an " unripe" cervix. If the cervix is dilating and the baby is dead, the llll'm

branes are ruptured lo promote more actiYe labour. Post parlum hacmorrhagl' 
must be anticipated and guarded against in these cases because of the atom· 
of the uterus. If the placenta is not expelled with the baby, it should be r~
moved manually at once and ergomctrine given to minimize bleeding. 

4. Extraneous Causes of Bleeding in Pregnancy 

In each and every case of bleeding in pregnancy the doctor must a pproach 
the patient with the ever present thought - is this bleeding due lo some carw· 
unrelated to the pregnancy! Therefore, a lthough tho presumptive diagnosi~ 
may be abortion, placenta praevia, abruptio placentae, we must exclude other 
causes. The cardinal rule must t herefore be to carry out a gentle s peculum 
examination 48 hours after bleeding has ceased. This visual examination of 
tho cervix will exclude cancer of the cervix; cervical polyp; a congestive cen ·ical 
erosion; hemangioma of cervix or vagina. 

Bleeding during pregnancy can be a worrisome and sometimes hazardous 
condi tion. Given modern techniques, blood transfusions , modern transporta
tion, antibiotics and obeying certain rules of treatment, only the very exccp· 
tional case with grave complications will end fatally . How much ca ier it is 
for us with all these modern aids than it was for the old timers even twenty 
years ago! 

Diagnosis in Ectopic Pregnancy: No one will have 100 per cent perfect 
diagnostic record in this condition , but the mark will be higher if every woman 
in the child-bearing age with low abdominal pain and some anomaly of menstru
ation is considered to be an ectopic until she is proved otherwise - no matter 
what other signs and symptoms she may have. 



Hormonal D yscrasias 
::\[. 1. Tompkins, Jr., LD. 

'

;\" discus ing thC' problC'm of hormonal dyscra ias in the female, one must 
first consickr th basic phy iological mcchani ·rn tha t exist in the normal 

fr111alt', an unclN · tandi ng of which will fa •ilitat the diagnosis and int lligent 
lreatmC'n t of tho patient who has abnormal hormonal func tion. 

Th first sign of normal hormonal function in women is the development of 
·ccondar~· ·ex charac tNist ic . A t about eight year of age, the breasts first 
shcrn evidenc of cJe,·clopmen t. Ilowc,·er , the m o t striking manifestation of 
puberty is the on ·ct of th fir t men t rual period. This usually occurs between 
13 and 14 year of ago - yet it may occur as early as and as late as 16 years of 
age. 

:\fost authorities agree that the diagnosis of primary amenorrhea should 
be made only if no men cs occur by tho age of l years. That this condi tion 
ma_,. be cau eel by ome dC'velopmen tal factor, such as hematocolpos, will be 
('\·iclC'n 'C'd by thC' fact that breast de,· lopmen t a'1d tho dis tribution of a xillary 
and pubic hair may be normal de pite tho ab nco of bleeding. 

On fir t naturally expect th pituitary-ovarian axis and their inter-re
lation. hip to bring about tho cyclic changes in the uterus which are seen as 
ordinary, self limited men trual blc ding. 

\Yhat initiates this complex sequence of event ? Why should the OYary 
remain dormant for the fir t decade a nd suddenly be stimulated by the pi
tuitary to function? ::\fo one knows. 

The pituitary i not an a u tonomou body - it function i influenced and 
altered by the reciprocal action of the other ductless glands, mainly, the adren
al, the thyroid and lo a lesser exten t the remaining glands; it is also under the 
con trol of the hy pothalamus and higher cerebral centres. 

Current concepts of th hypotha lamic con t rol of the gonadotropbic func
tions arc as follow : The hypothalamu and a nterior pituitary are linked into a 
single fu l" c tional unit by the h,vpophy ia l portal ve sels which permit transmis
sion of humoral agen t originating from hy pothalamic fibres. This connection 
is C' ·ential fo r many func tions of th ant rior lobe. timuli ari ing in or trans
miltC'd by the central nervous sys tem r ach the pituitary through this path
way. 

It is thus c,·ident that something more than pituitary stimulation per se 
is required for normal cyclic act iYily of the ovaries. A Yailable evidence indi
C'atC's that ovulatory fun c tion i dependent on: 

( I) The qualitati,·c act ion of several putuitary hormones, 
(2) The action of th€'se hormones in proper equence, 
(:3) The hormonal balance at each tage of the cyclic actiYit.r, 
(-1 ) The absolute a nd relative Je,·c ls of hormonal st imulation, and 
(5) The timing of hormonal action in relation to the ovarian response 

rat€' and 
in r lation to t he ovarian re pon e rate. 

Ji\ 11 (follicular timulating hormone) i the controlling factor in initiating 
a nd maintenance of follicular growth. Ini t ia lly many graafian fo llicles are 
stimulated but only one, "tho favourite follicle," will mature to ovulation. 
The early stimulation of many follicles serves th e purpose of liberating initially 
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an irw rca ('cl a mount of estrogen which ac t::; a ::; a ·timulus to g ro wth thus hring
ing a hou t cc sat io n of bleeding and the hr aling of th cndometrium from tlw 
(' pillw lium of tho rpmaining glands in the ba alis. 

'J'he rwxt fraction, L f [ (lutoin ·timula ting hormone) is s crc ted from the 
pitu itary . Orig inally it was felt that this a lone was concerned with corpus 
lu tcum format ion a nd maintenance. Hcccnt inYc ligatio n supports tho gen
e rally acce p ted views tha t Ji' .., 11 is the controlling factor in initia tion and main
tena nce of follicula r growth ; tha t Lll ma intains the inter titial ti ue and con
trols or is essentia lly inYoh ·ed in th produc tio n of lute inization. Both th<'se 
hormones a l o appear to be required for c trogen secre tion, Lll being inYoln~d 
in tho p roductio n of ovulation a nd transition to corpus luteum. 

While tho forma tion of corpora lutea is dependent on tho ac tion of FSH 
and LSTT, the secre t ion of progesterone by these s truc tures is controlled by 
lu tcotropin, wh ich timulate the lutein cells to produce progesterone. The 
du ration of corpu lu teum func tion i de termined, within limit , b~· the duration 
of lut1•otropin secret ion. 

Jn the non p regnant late, withdrawal of these hormones bring about 
<kcay with t ho corpus luteum undergoing abruptive ch::rnges with lo s of hor
mo nal func t io n and r esulta nt endometrial breakdown due to lack of growth 
support. If pregna ncy en ue the corpus luteum i maintain d, the endome
trium i · com ·er ted into a n early decidua which fac ilitate implanta tion and 
growth of the trophoblast. The corpu lutcum is mainta ined until the tropho
blast i capable of hormonal ecretion in sufficien t quality and quanti ty to sus
ta in tho u teru . Tho mechanism by which the corpu luteum is m a intained 
until the t ra n f('r of hormonal con tro l from corpus luteum to the trophoblast 
is not clearly undC'l' tood. 

The oYary, likr the t esti has both an endocrine and an ovum-producing 
func tion. On the o ther ha nd, the human ovary, unlike the le ti , produce its 
charar tcri-tic steroid hormones only when it o,·a a rc pre r nt and dc,·eloping. 
'fhe produc tion of t he characteris tic ·teroid hormo nes of the testis appears to 
br independen t of the presence of its permatozoa . 

g strogen produc tion i dcpcndr n t o n the denloping fo ll icle or on tbos<' 
undergoing involution . During the la tter years of reproduc tive life , varying 
g reatly from woma n to woman, estrog n produc tion ceases; at this time no om 
arc fo und a nd no dcvPlo ping follicle . 

It is of b iologic in tNe t that the huma n fema le is the only pecie which 
· how ~ complete crssation of rhy thmic genita l ac tiv ity associa ted with lo s of 
hormorw product ion , a nd los of ova, in a definite relation to calendar year . 

Tlw two hormorws produced h .v the cyc lic changes a w have een are 
Ps t rogen, which i pt"'sent througho u t the whole cycle and progesterone, which 
i · prr ·cn t on ly during corpus luteal form ation a nd secretio n. 

\\' ithout o, ·a rian func tio n , estrogen i a bsen t from the body \\'ilh the ex
ception of a sma ll a moun t which may be produced in the adrenal or by admi n
is tration as thNapy . 

Jn d i. cus ing t he e two hormone we sho uld con ider tho biological effec t 
of each on the differen t organs of t he body. 
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( I ) ( ' Lcr11 .<> 

'l' lw charact<'l'is tic his tologic chang<'s induced in the u terus by e trogC'ns 
ar<' '' <' II known . C'cll di vision a nd hy pertro phy of tho ondomC'trium aad mu -
cular layt' t' lak<' place; howo\·cr, only lho charactr ris tic proliforativo state is 
rca<' IH'd . T he administrat ion of progesterone is necessary to develop the full 
scndory phase. 

'l'h<' estrogens haY<' a definite effect on uterine motili ty and muscular ac
ti ' ity. E strogens increa ·e tho reactivity of tho uterus to oxytocin, while pro
gesterone exerts an inhibitory effect. 

(2) Yagina 
I eratinization of the superficial cells of the vaginal mucosa and growth 

act i\' ity of the basal cells appear to be solely under tho con trol of the estrogens. 
At puberty the cells of the midd le layers begin to store intracellular glycogen, 
which Yaries with the s tages of the ovarian cycle. To date, no specific effect 
of prog<' terone has been noted on t he vagina l mucosa. 

(:3 ) B reasts 

'l' hc physiology of the ovarian s teroid on the mammary gla nd a nd the 
bn•ast is complicated. 1 n the pubc c nt girl , tho growth of the brea t a nd in
Cl'l'asccl amounts of fat a nd conn ol ive ti ·sue arc associated with prolifera tion 
of t he d uct s.vstem of t he mammary tis ue its lf. These effects resul t from the 
growth-promoting action of the ovaria n e trogens. E t rogcns appear to be 
the only necessary endocrine agents for the grow th and developmen t of the 
breast and mammary gland in women. The more involved hormonal inter
action required for milk p roduction and lactation requiring progesterone and 
lutcotrophin or prolactin need no t be di cussed in this paper. 

\.Ye can thus see that dysfunction may be encountered from any one of the 
fh·e d ifferent points ; (1) the hypothalmus and its higher control, (2) the pi
tu itary, (3) the interaction of hormones secreted by other ductless glands, (4) 
hy tho ovary, and (5) fai lur of endocrine response by the uterus. These ab
normalit ies may manifes t themselns either in the form of dimini hed or ex
Cl'S. ive s timulations. Ilypergonadism, primary hypero,·aria nism or female 
eunuchoidism is a rare condi tion a nd is a sociated with tall s tature, small 
at rophic brca ls and a scant amoun t of pubic a nd a xillaric hair. Thero also 
may be delayed maturat ion of tho os eous system . 

• '<'condary amenorrhea The commonest manife ta lion of h ypofunction 
is evidenced by econdary amenorrhea. 'fhe defini t ion of secondary a menorr
hea i · th0 c·cs·ation of menstruation after cyclic behaviour ha once been es
tahli lH.'cl . 'r he cau e may lie in the end organ re pon o, for example. t uborcu
losi · of the cndomctrium may be respon iblo for the amenorrhea. Occasion
ally hypopituitarism ca us<'d by ' heehan 's y ndrome or tumor may re ult in 
<'C'Ssalion of menst.rua l cycle. econda ry amenorrhea i found in cases of 
obesity , ma lnutrition and ano1·exia ncr vosa; in addi t ion, hy perthyroidism and 
often hyperadrcnal ism ( ushing 's syndrome or adrcnogenic syndrom ) may 
account for this condition . It a l ·o may b found in Addi on's di ease, s
pecially " hen the patients have not b en giv n ufficient ubstitution therapy . 
Perhaps the most common cause of a menorr hea i t he so-called hy pothala mic 
or emotional state. The effect of the psyche on the menses is by no m eans 
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clear, but. I.here is no doubt. whatsoever that. there is a di I.incl. connection he
t.weon th o t.wo. Tho anterior pit.uilary which regulates ovarian funct ions, in 
turn, appears to be under higher ner\'ous control. In tho "'hypolhalamic 
slalr" the exerC'l ion of gonadotropin and estrogens is u ually normal. 

'I'he fcmal<' state of hypofunction is r opre ented by the menopau c due to 
failure of ovarian hormonal activity. It is conceivable lhat tho appearance or 
urinary estrogens in postmenopau al womon may be caused by adrenal activitv 
or that estrogens arc b ing given a therapy. · 
ll ypergonadism 

The physiologic state of hypero,·arianism may be caused by ovarian stimu
lation from higher control, namely the pit.uitary or neura l centers above the 
pituitary . This condition shows itself as pr cocious puberty, exclu ivc of 
O\'arian tumor . Premature s timulation of the pituitary-ovarian s:v tem re·ults 
in brea t development. o'·ulation , menstruation and the po sibility of preg
nancy . The etiology of the majority of uch ca e is unexplain d and they are 
de ·ig natcd "con tit.utional precocious pubert.y." .\ rare ca e may be a - oci
atcd with polycystic fibrous dyspla ia of bone, together with a peculiar •·coast 
of l aine" pigmentation. Even more rare is tho a sociation of precocious 
puberty with hypothalamic disea c or encroachment of certain brain tumors 
upon the hypothalamus. 

llypere trogenism i thought to bo the cau ative factor in functional ex
cesses of uterine bleeding. ften t ho endometrium presen ts I.he histologic 
picture of cy tic glandular hyperpla ia which i thought to r esult. from es trogen 
excess without. ufficient progestorono effect. This occurs mo t commonly in 
adole cent girls and prcmenopausal women. 

W e can thus sec that many different factors enter into the hormonal con
trol of the female mechanism. 

In tudying the e problems, a great deal of inve ligation and work i re
quired. In treatment, the·e hormone. cannot be admini tercel empiricly be
cause of the in lra-relations of the diffcren t hormones. To in,·<' ligate one of 
these problr ms different factors are neces ary; first of all, all th emotions 
should be thoroughly ex plored, since it is often tho major fac tor, secondly, the 
function of the pituitary gland is investigated by urinary a say of the gonado
tropin.. .\fter tha t the acti,·it.r of other duc tle g lands, e pecially the adrenal 
and the thyroid need in ,·estigation. 

The adrenal i a ayed by means of urinary tudies of 17-Ke tosteroids ; the 
thyroid by mrans of Bl\l ll. protein-bound iodine and chole tCl'ol, the ovarieR 
hy lh<'ir encl organ re ·pon c, normal phy ical dr\'elopmeni of brca t uterus 
and n ilva an' intNpreted. ~lore exact information i obtained by timed D. & 

. and cndomctrial tis uc examination. 
F'inally it must. bo ob\'ious that the treatment of the e condition i still 

an unsati ·fac tory undertaking. This is particularly true becau ·c the hormonal 
a say of the ovarian function at pre en t. is corn plicatr d and inaC'cw·ate. It is 
also becau c of the great difficulty of being ahle to fer ret out. a between the 
endocrine organ , minor dc,· iation from the norma l and finally becau e of the 
great difficulty of determining whether the condition is psychologically or 
p y motically produced. 



Fissures Of The Nip pie 
. C. Robinson, M.D. 

Case Reports 

Mrs. J. T. , primigravida, age 25, was delivered of a healthy female infant 
aflor a normal labor. During the next 24 hour , tho baby was put to each 
breast for 3 minutes, every hours. During the next 3 days, she nur ed every 
4 hours, increasing the time gradually. On tho fourt.h day, the breasls were en
gorged , and the nipples were painful. The following day tho right nipple 
showed a fis uro. The baby was taken from tho breast which was pumped. 
The nex t day both breasts were extremely painful and both nipples were fi s-
ured. Efforts to nurse were aba ndoned and the baby was placed on a formula. 

This is an oft-heard account of how a mot.her and child a rc denied tho benefits 
of a healthy feeding and love relationship. 

This mother had large, h eavy brea ts, with nipples which appeared Lo be 
adequate though tending to be flat. D espite instruction, there had been no 
real attempt to prepare the nipples during pregnancy, and with the onset of 
lactation the baby's efforts to nurse were a struggle ending in failure. \Yhat 
could have been the story? 

:Mrs. . A., age 24, a woman of similar proportions, and in her first preg
nancy, began about the sixth month to prepare her breasts. T wice daily he 
removed h er brassiere (obtained particularly to meet her changed requirements 
in pregnancy and give firm uplifting support.), rubbed the br ast over tho nip
ple area with a towel and then rolled and drew the nipples gently , using the 
thumb and forefinger of the opposite hand. The breast were kept clean with 
soap and water. After her delivery , when the baby began to nur e, the nipples 
stood out well and were ca ily gra ped . True, there was omc tenderness, es
pecially when the baby began Lo suck, but aft.er nur ing , the nipples were wiped 
off with s terile water and a littl of one of the soothing, commercially aYailable 
cream ( uch a Ia s or l\Iammol) wa applied. A small quare of wax paper 
was then used in order tha t the cream would remain, a nd to pr vent th clothes 
from sticking. On the fourth day, the breasts were a liUlc engorged , but were 
promptly pumped aft r nursing and t.h pre sm e and tretching were reli Yed 
ttt once. The next day a small Ii sure appeared on the l<'ft nipple. Tr. Den
zoin o. wa applied twice a day t.o the fi urc, a nd the breast wa emptied 
only by hand pump for 4 hour . Aft.er thi p riod he resumed nur ing from 
thi brca t , u ing a hield for 3 days. Within 2 w<'cks, the milk upply had 
adapted to the baby's demand , the t ndcrnes a t nursing had di appeared and 
no application was required. The breast ·were cleaned wi t.h soap a nd water 
(no milk wa allowed to remain a nd cake) , and wer comfortably supported by 
the adequate garment. he had learned to nur e comfortable lying on her bed 
a nd used these periods for rest and relaxation. h wi ely al ternated the side 
u ed firs t , thu insuring complete emptying. 

rrhis is a different., happier s tory - because simple, sen ible principles 
were told this mother and she carri ed them ou t. H er attendan ts too were 
alort to early warnings and trouble was averted . 

The pregnant woma n who is bleeding may have carcinoma . 



The Symptomatic Retroverted Uterus 
S. C. Robinson, M.D. 

Case Report 

:Mrs. N. F., age 29, gravida II, para IT, had been delivered 2 and 5 years 
before this admission of normal children. Both delfrerics were spontaneous, 
following labors of less than 4 hours. Otherwise she had always been in good 
health. 

ix months ago, she developed an intermittent aching, left lower quadrant 
pain. This would occur every few days and last seYeral hours at first, but 
gradually became more constant. There was no radiation and it was unrelated 
to the menses or any activity, nor was th re dyspareunia. ..\ t first she ob tained 
relief with simple analgesics, but later saw her physician and was treated with 
hot douches, penicillin and finally "Hormone Pills." 

On admission to hospital her general physical examination was normal, 
nor did the history reveal any additional information. he was apparently a 
mature individual, happily married. 

Examination revealed slight tenderness deep in the left lower abdomen. 
The uterus was retroverted with the fundus lying in the left posterior fornix, 
but mobile and otherwise unremarkable. The cervix was healthy. .\ tender, 
prolapsed ovary (?) , was palpable in the Pouch of Dougla . 

The differential diagnosis was: 
(1) Endometriosis, 
(2) Retroverted uterus with prolapsed oYaries. 
At laparatomy, there was no evidence of endomC'triosi The uleru was 

retroverted with normal OYaries under it. A Ycntral suspension was carried 
out. 

This woman was examined at 6 week and again in 6 months. The utc>rus 
remains anteverted and the fornice are clear and the patiC'nt ha been entirely 
asymptomatic. 

It is now established beyond doubt that in the great majority of instances 
uterine retrover ion is simply an "alternati\·e" a yrnptomatic position. There 
remains however, the occa ional cas where low backache, dysmcnonhea, low 
abdominal pain, infertility or dyspar unia, cannot bo explained on any other 
basis. 

In evaluating these, one should not neglect a satisfac tory a scssment of the 
psychological attributes and influence's which so often arC' fixed on the gC'ni
talia. More often than not, the prolapsed oYary, rather than the uterus is 
actually the seat of the distress. 

Other thing being equal, ono can evaluate the po ibility of success by a 
trial with the Hodge P essary. Preferably this hould be followed by ano ther 
trial without the pessary with every effort being made to rule out any possible 
suggestion. 

Two types of cases are suitable for operation: 
(1) Those where there is evidence or a good probability of othC'r pelvic 

disease (viz. the case quoted above - ondometrio i ). 
(2) Those, especially with prolapsed ovary, causing dyspareunia, where 

trial of pessary has been clearly successful. 



The Suspicious Cervix 
C. Brennan, M.D. 

The following case llistory serves to illustrate what we mean by the "aus
picious cervix.'' 

A 49 year old white female went to her family physician complaining of 
"burning on micturition" of five days duration. Besides doing a general physi
cal examination and urinalysis, he did a pelvic examination as well. 

The past history of this patient revealed that she had had no serious dis
eases and no previous operations. In fact she bad always been in excellent 
physical health all her life until the present urinary symptom began. She had 
five children with no pregnancy or puerperal complications. There were no 
miscarriages. The first child was delivered with forceps. 

Menstrual history - menarche at 12 years of age. P eriods always regular 
3-4/ 28, 3 pads daily. No menorrhagia, intermenstrual bleeding or Yaginal 
discharge. There was no post-coital bleeding. 

There was no family history of cancer. The patient maintained a weight 
of 150 lbs. for the past few years. 

Functional inquiry other than "burning on micturition" wa negatiYe. 
General physical examination revealed a moderately obese white female 

of stated age and apparently in good health. 
The pelvic examination showed normal external gcnitalis with a parous 

introitus, vagina healthy. The cervix was bulky , moderately eroded and bled 
easily on probing with the applicator stick, although tho s iick test was negative. 
There was no area in tllis erosion which extended around the en tire external 
os that looked any more suspicious than any other. The Papaninolaou mear 
of the cervix was taken. The immediate wet smear from ,·agina re,·ealed only 
epithelial and pus cells. 

The patient was then treated for her urinary sympton. A week later the 
Papanicolaou mear was reported as " positiYc." A econd Papanicolaou 
. mear was sent for examination and it too wa reported a " positi ve." 

The patient was then advised to go to hospital for fur ther inYcstigation. 
Tho next procedure in the investigation was a wide con biopsy of the cervix 
and including the entire eroded area and the mucosa of the ccr\'ical canal. 
~licroscopic examinat,ion of tho specimen rcvcalocl an invasive epidcrmoid 
carcinoma of the cervix. 

\\'hile t,his is an unusual case in that the woman had no symptoms suggest
ing carcinoma, it shows t,he value of the cono biopsy in the uspicious cervix 
with a positive Papanicolaou tes t. 

Touching a crack in a nipple with silver nitrate - taking care t,o touch 
only the crack - often gives immediate relief to the pain and really s tarts 
healing. 

It would be good for women if t,he vaginal speculum were employed as 
faithfully as the ste thoscope, and that no prescription be written for bleeding 
until it has been employed. 



Leukoplakic Vulvitis 
E. Woloschuk, M.D. 

THE leukoplakic vulvitis is a chronic affection of the vulva occuring in 
in women near or after the menopause and is characterized by atrophy 

shrinkage, inelasticity, fissuring and the formation of whitish plaques. · 
Histologically, the lesion can be divided into an early hypertrophic tage 

with thickening of the epi thelial layer, hyperkeratonization and hypertrophy 
of the papillae ; and an atrophic stage with thinning out of the epithelium, 
disappearance of the elastic t issue, chronic inilammatory coll infiltration and 
deposit of the collagen between the epithelium and the connective tissue. 

The leukoplakic vulvitis is a precancerous lesion, since it precedes approxi
mately one half of all cases of carcinoma vulvae. 

The etiology of the leukoplakic v ulvitis is unknown . The theories of 
estrogen deficiency, achlorhydria associated with Yitamin A deficiency and 
allergy, as etiological factors in promoting this lesion have been disproved. 

It has been a policy of our D epartment to treat all ca es of lcukoplakic 
vulvitis by a simple vulvectomy since this typo of trealmen t not only relieYcs 
the patient's symptoms, but also prevents developm nt of lhe cancer. 

CASE REPORT 

Mrs. . H., a 64 year old white female was admitted lo 5 \Yest, \'ictoria 
General Hospital on October 30th, 1955 with chief complain t. of itchine sand 
soreness of the v ulva. 

Family history was non contributory. 
Past history: The patient had an appendectomy and su pension of the 

uterus for symptomatic retroversion in 1921, cholccyslcclomy for cholclilhiasis 
in 1937, and ligation of varicose veins in 1954. 

Menstrual history: Nienses began at 14 years, irregular cycle of 26 to 36 
days, of 7 days duration and of normal flow. M enopau cat the age of 49. 

Obs tetrical history: even normal full term deliverie . No complications 
except for perineal laceration following tho last delivery. 

The systemic review was es entially negative except for occasional stress 
incontinence and dysmia. 

Present illness : The patient stated that about 5 years ago she began to ha\'l' 
itchiness and soreness of her vuh'a. These symptom have been getting prog
ressively worse in spite of local use of various salves. She has become irritable 
and has been suffering from insomnia. }j'or the pa t year or so she has also 
been having dyspareunia and coitus has practically been impo siblc. 

Physical examination was essentially negative. 
P elvic examination: The labia majora, labia minora and perineum showed 

whitish, thin glistening plaques. The whole v ulva was a(,rophic. Tho in
troitus of the vagina was narrowed and vaginal mucosa showed signs of senile 
vaginitis. The cervix, the uterus and the adnexae showed no evidence of any 
disease. 

On October 31st, 1955, the patient was taken to 0. R. and under general 
anaesthesia a simple vulveetomy was performed. Care was taken to remove 
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not only tlH' r n t.irr a.1·ca of leukoplakia .. , hut. also a small a mount, of surrounding 
normal sk iu. 

Her post. opcrath·r course was utH'\' t'n tful. The su lures were remoYed on 
th<' l'ighth post. op. clay and tlw ·kin <'clgl's appear<'cl to be well unit.ed. 

The patient. was dischargc•d homr on the ninth post op. day. 
~he was examined again in 0. P . D. Post Op. ~linic t.wo months after tho 

operat.ion. 
There was no e,·idcnce of recurrence or breakdown and for t.he first time 

io fiYe years the patient. has been symptom free. 

Personal Interest Notes 

The Director of the Karolinska Ins ti tu le of )Ied ical Research, tockholm , 
wccl en, have appoinkd Dr. X. G. B. )kLctchie to the nominating commit.tee 

for the r obel Prize in :\Ieclicim' and Physiology, and have i1witecl him to at.I.end 
the prize giving ceremonies in 1957 in , tockholm. 

Dr. :\1cLetchic's appointment to the Board was made in honour of hi 
discovery of I.he diabetic action of .\ lloxan in 19-l 1. 

The former Provincial Pathologist in Halifax is now pathologist to the 
Laconia group of hospitals in New Hampshire, and Professor of Pathology 
in the exten ion department of Tuft's )frdical College, Boston . 

A medical spcc iali t from H alifax, Dr. :\I. G. Tompkin , Jr., was presented 
as a newly-admit.led i~~cllow of the Ho,,·al College of Physicians a nd urgeons 
of Canada in Toront.o . October 27. 

'l'ho presentation took place at special convocation ceremonies during 
the Royal College's 26th annual meeting. 

Dr. 'f ompkins is now a l~'cllow in the Coll<•ge's Divi ' ion of urgcry. 

One of \Yi nd or 's best IO\'C'd cit izens, Dr. Owen n. K eddy, was honoured 
on the 50t h anniYersary of his graduating from ':\le Gill U niYersi ty as a doctor, by 
congratulatory addresses at the Town Counci l meeting. Not onl.v has Dr. 
Keddy scr\'ecl the people of \Yindsor and Yicinity as a prac titioner for tho 
past twcnt.y-eight years, but he was :\[ayor of tho Town for th irteen years. 



The \/Vay VVe Treat 'em 

Varicose Veins in Pregnancy: .\s a rule the e YC'in , whether of tht· 
leg or of the n1h·~· c~n. be hancll.<'d b~· acl\'isin~ the patiC'nt to keep thC' l<•gs 
C'lenltccl when she ts s1lt 1ng or lying. One thrng sh<' can be u re : if tlw 
n1h·a is affoct ctl the nu·icosities will not hother her onc<' the baby is born and 
she is no longer pregnant. 'I'hey will, howeYer bother hC'r with ubsC'qU<'nt 
prC'gnancic and tC'ncl to g<'t worse. If, clC'spitc re t. or bandages to the IC'gs, 
the Yeins cause troubl<', therC' is no rea ·on why they ·hould not be treated eithl•r 
by injection or operation. Injec tion may be C'nough for minor dC'grees of leg 
Yarico ·ity, hut only r cmo,·al by opc•ration will help Yul var Yarico itic . W<' 
do not hesitate to operate if nec<'s ary during pregnancy if any type of varicos<' 
\'eins fails to respond to less drastic treatment,. 

H eart Disease and Pregnancy : .\ny woman who has had decompensa
tion had better not get pregnant. If ·he cloC's. she hould be warned against 
oYerc'xertion but should get ome exercise and not impl~· Ji around like a bump 
on a log for nine months. If he decompC'n ~ate . he hould be re ted and ginn 
digitali.. If he reCO\'N ·, he hould be allowed to proceed with tho pregnancy. 
If she decompen ate again de pit a rigid heart regime, the pregnancy had 
betlC'r he tNminated. If s h<' goes along to full term, she hould be allowed to 
go into labor, but labor s hould be aided with forcep once sh e begin to brar 
down. ae arean sec tion i till u eel occa ionally, but ·incc it, al o put a con
siderable train on the hC'art most of us agree that a labor helped with forc<.'p~ 
is actually easier on th<' damaged myocardium. \\·e find that. it pays to ha\'<' 
an internist working with us on the c had cardiac ri k . 

Should it be once a Caesarean always a Caesarean? , inceiti ocom 
forting for the human mind to get into a groove and stay there come hell or 
high water, we find gr<.'ai. uccour in the practice of always doing Lhe operation 
where it, has been clone before - no matter what the pre,·ious indication. 
What i · more we ha,·e some tatistic ju tification for remaining in tho groove. 
There i a definite risk of rnpture of thC' ulNus in sub cquC'nt labors. no mattl'r 
what type of operation i · done although much le · with the low than the 
classical. lTowC',·er, th<'I'<.' is no doubt that a large number of women who ha\<.' 
had the operation done for such an indication a plac<.'nta previa, ut<.'l'ine inertia 
or dy function, or an~· other cause than a cldinitc di proportion, will go through 
a normal labor subscqt1<' ntly un catlwd. \Yhat , in uch ca ·cs, should be thl' 
criteria on which a normal labor might bC' allowed? Firs t of all, an .X-ray 
s tudy of the pel\'is should lw done to determine it architecture. If there is a 
com hinC'cl an tero-postNior and tran. \ ' C'l'SC mC'a uremen t of O\"C'I' 2:3 con timeters. 
one i · dealing with a normal pelvis. If in s uch a peh-is th head is well engaged 
at the beginning of labor, and there has hC'<.'n no pain in the suprapubic region 
just before labor or Ntrly in labor, one might allow matters to contin ue per 
vaginam. If delivery occurs that way, a hand s hould be pushed up into the 
lower uterine segment aftC'r the placenta is born and tho scar region on the 
anterior wall of the utC'rus thoroughly <.'xplored. If it se<.'ms sound and without 
any thinning or weakness, ubsequeut labor may be afcly permitted per vag
inam. If, howc,·cr, during such a trial of labor as indicated above the woman 
develop unusual pain in the uprapuhic region this trial hould be discontinued 
and a section done. ;\ 1 though occasionally we allow the previous caesarean 
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to deliver vaginally , as a rule wo follow the dictum , once a caesarean, a lways, 
etc. You haYo less worries that way. 

P ost-operative vomiting in pelvic surgery : 'Vhile this will no t occur 
anything like a commonly in the patien t who is gotten up and on the movo the 
day followi ng op ration (no matter how severe), it doc occa ionally show it
·elf. The cases more or I ss resolve in to three groups (1) the mild nausea, 
perhaps d ue to reac tion from t he a nesthetic or a sligh t disturbance of the blood 
chemistry, (2) a more profound and serious cha nge in blood chemistry, and (3) 
actual intestinal obstruc tion due to ileus or adhesion. In the fir t two groups 
the vomiting shows up tho day or so after operation, in intestinal obstruction 
it may be delayed for several days. The mild case often responds ei ther to a 
Gravol suppository or an intravenous of 5-10 per cent glucose in saline. Our 
experience i that it is better to hand le tho two severer forms by getting a tube 
down the nose into t he s tomach and resorting to in travenous therapy before the 
pat ient gels blown up like a drnm and her pulse star ts skyrocketing. So 
treated, most case re pond fairly quickly . It is in the case where t reatment 
has been delayed that response i slower. It is a long time since we have had 
to reopen a case for obstruction and we believe the reason is that we decompress 
tho upper in le tin al trac t at tho fir t indication of trouble. We also find that 
it helps a great deal to get the internist most interested in biochemistry to help 
us get tho blood chemi try back to approximately normal. It need not mean 
tha t a n obstruction now pre ent and due to an adhesion requires further opera
tion. D ecompression may overcome this ev il by allowing an undistended 
bowel to get u ed to the adhesion. 

Fun ctio nal Amenor rhea : T he woman with this symptom usually 
consults her doctor in a slate of considerable concern. Not that she is necessar
ily worried abo ut the po ibil ity of pregnancy, bu t because she bas heard that 
amenorrhea may cause t uberculosis or insani ty . he can be told a t once and 
withou t hesitation (and she should b so told) that this fear is an old wives' tale 
ignifying no more than the other on abou t F riday being an unlucky day to 

start a journey, or F ebruary being a bad mon th to get pregnant. It is good 
policy a lway lo examine uch patients. especia lly if they are less than nine 
months amenorrheic, sine they often harbour a uterine enlarg men t - this 
despi te de nials of ha.Ying <'n ter taincd a pecker. lf tho uterus is small and there 
is nothing to be felt in the o,·arian regions, t he be t treatment is probably no 
treatmen t. T rue enough, the patien t can be got to menstruate by the exhibi
tion of an expensive course of endocrines, but when the e are stopped the mens
trua tion tops - and since such menstruation is generally conceded to be an
ovular, tho patient has gained nothing from it further than the privilege of 
ittiog in a, swamp for a few day each mont h. he cer tainly would no t get 

pregna nt with anovulatory menstruation, which is the only v alue menstruation 
has to a woman. Better than I.his is to find out her status with regard to preg
nancy. If she is married , ha no children, or wishes anxiously to get pregnant, 
one could gi,·e her timula ting doses of X-ray to the ovaries and pituitary , 
and this is frequently followed by ovulatory menstrua t ion and pregnancy. We 
have known this to happen on several occasions. The geneticis ts, however , 
main tain that t his radiation may produce changes in the genes of a serious 
nature, and while this has not been known to occur in any of the cases irradiated 
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in t.wo generat ion ·, it remains a tlworc tical objcC'lion t hat causes us to emplov 
rad iation only when driven to it by the woman's urgt'ncy for offspring. If this 
urgency is not present and freq uently it i$ not the bc·t thing to do is to 
reassure t.he patient that she will come t,o no harm whatsoen' r to her h<'altlt 
from Lhe amenorrhea, that, lwr organ · appear entirely normal. that it i almost 
certain that ooner or later she will hegin to men. truat(' again, but that if she 
docs noi and wishes to get pr gnan i he should return again when th<' mat ~r 
of radiation can be discussed . 

Ovarian tumors and pregnancy: If the tumor is not large, aud docs not lie 
in the Pouch of Douglas where it may obstruct labor, it could be i<'fL to be d<'alt 
with until after delivery. There arc two important r<.'asons \\ hy this is not tht· 
best policy, (1) an ovarian tumor is very prone to twist it pedicle during preg
nancy, and particularly during the puerperiurn, constituting a surgical emer
gency, and (2) one never know with an ovarian tumor whether it is benign or 
malignant. Our policy is to remove these tumors as oon as tlwy are discover
ed. Nor hast.he subsequent abortion rate prO\'Cll unusually high. In any case 
most of us would sooner risk an abortion tha n a malignancy. 

Af enorrhagia and Irregular B lerding in the younger woman: rrhe problem of 
dealing with this woman, when we have a sur<'d ours<'lves that ihe bleeding is 
duo neither to cancer or fibroid , can be difficult and trying. A great many of 
these women eem to bleed for no other reason than that thoy arc psychologi
cally badly adjusted to !if e, or ha Ye suffered some eYere p ychological trauma 
which triggNed the symptom. For that reason it is good practice' to inquire 
into the beginnings of the bleeding lo see what was happening in the woman's 
emotional life. If some potentially initiating factor can be brought for th from 
th is probing and explained to the woman as the probable cause, ihi may be 
enough in itself to cause the b leeding to stop. If such a cause cannot, be found 
and the blooding is a not excessive menorrhagia or a grosslv irregular affair. 
producing li t tle if any anemia, the be t treatment i$ probably to reassure the 
woman that there is nothing io worry about and that <1,·erything ''ill probably 
regulate it elf given time. Tf the bleeding is so exec sive that it is cau ·ing an
emia, something more than thi i required. and on<' is facrd '' ith the problem 
of deciding between a cur0ttage and hormonrs. If one cleC' ls the hormones 
two methods can be tried, {1) tilbesterol 6 mgm (or µremarin 7 . .5 mgm) dai ly for 
20 days, with 30 rngm of oral progesterone daily in addition for the last 10 days 
of the 20, and repeat for two more months s tarting on the 5th day of tbc next 
cycle , or (2) s tilbestcrol .5-10 mgm every 6 or 7 hours until the hlrcding. tops. 
and then 2-3 mgm daily for the next 21 day ·. , tarting on the f>lh clay of the next 
cycle, and continuing for 2 l day . If neither rca suranco nor slilbe terol does 
th<' trick a rurettagc hould be done and the scraping thoroughly examined 
micro. copically . Often the curettage i curati ,·e. , omelimcs ii is curati ve 
for a few years and wi ll work again if repea ted after recurrcncr of the bleeding. 
~ omelimes ii does no good. 'ometimcs il actually makes the bleeding '' orse. 
1\fost of the e case's of abnormal bleeding r0quirc nothing but rcassuranct•. 
Although when we <'ll COtmler t hem on our scn ·ice we tend io rush to the curette, 
in private we try the wi lier method · first. We have had little luck with Blu
te nc beyond causing the woman to urinate blue, but every now and then thyroid 
extract will prove effective if given over a few months. 
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Leukoplakic r•ulvilis: There seems to be no medical t herapy including hor
mones, X-ray and corti one. that will cure this condi tion, although cortisone 
oin tment may relieve the itching. inec this is the ca e, and since it is a pre
can<·Nous condition, our practice is to <lo a vuh·ectomy, and we take care to 
ba' e any areas of skin showing cracks examined by tho pathologist. (See 
Case Report page :393). 

The problem. of sterility : Considerably more than half of the women who 
come for help in this condition eventually get pregnant , and it is doubtful in 
most cases if our treatment has greatly helped. 'rl1e fac t is that tho vast ma
jonty of sterile.' couples present no really definite cause for their childlessness. 
Only occasionally do we find the husband without sperms or tho woman with 
some.' physical condition precluding pregnancy. A certain proportion of ·wo
fil <' ll get pregnant following t ubal insufflation or dilation of the cer vix, or after 
b<'i ng separated from their husbands for a month or two. l\Iany others be
come pr0gnant so long after such therapy that tho succc cannot be credited to 
tlie latter. 'fhero is probably a large psychological clement in some of the cases, 
just as there is in spontaneous abortion. lt can therefore be said that, while the 
immediate results of treatment and investigation arc fru strating to the gyne
cologist, the ul timate resu lt ' to the woman arc bctt<.'r than fifty-fifty. It is our 
impression that one of the most salutary thing in t reat ment is to be able to re
as~mre a stNilc couple after investigation that nothing can be found grossly 
,~nong with either. 

'l'he biopsy for suspicious ceruices : If tho cc1Tix i obviously the site of 
ca ncer and the biopsy is being done merely to keep the records s traight, a p unch 
biopsy is mmally all that is required. These days, howcvet-, an increasingly largo 
number of women are presenting thcmseh"es with cer vices that, while not def
initely malignant in appearance, arc suspicious. I n such, whether or not tho 
Papanicolaou tC'st is positi,·c or n0gative, but particularly if it is positive, a 
more comprc' IH'nsin• biopsy, including all th<' area from which a growth m ay 
arisc>, shoul<l hl' done. This means tha t all th<' suspicious arNt of the vaginal 
portion of t.h<' C<'tTix, togl'thcr with a much of th<' ccn·ical canal as pos ible 
should be con<'d out with a cold knift' and SC' nt to the pathologist. In these 
f'arly or suspicious cas<'s th<' punch biopsy is ofl<'n n<'gati\·c or inconclusive. 

0Mrian Tumors : If a woman has an onuian tumor it should be removed 
at the C'arliC'st possiblt• moment. whC'thcr she is pr<'gnant or not. 'rhc rea on 
for this haste is that it is impos iblc to tell h<'forc opera.lion whether or not the 
tumor i. malignant, no matter how young the patient. lf the patient is over 
forty and the tumor palpable per abdomen, csp<'cially if it is tend er or any 
nodules can be felt on it p<'l" , ·aginam, it is a good idea to g i\'C her a few doses of 
deep X-ray boforc operating. 'rJ1is has th<' 0ff<'ct of producing an edema that 
makes it easier to get a plan<' of clea,·agc if thcr arc dense adhesions - wh ich 
there often arc. All women who have had a malignant ovarian tumor removed 
should have tho benefit of deep X-ray therapy or radium in some form. 

A mb11lation after labor: Some of us have been getting our patien ts up tho 
day after delivery a nd allowing them to Us<' the.' bathroom as they will !or a 
great many years in fact as far back as 192 . D espite the prophets of gloom, 
no woman in that time has c,·er presented any sign that this practice was harm
ful - to obtain which evidence we followed up OYer 1000 cases in 1950. On 
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the contrary we have considerable evidence that this early activity is both 
physically and psychologically good for the puerpera. 

Endometriosis: Physical examination is not very helpful in many of the 
cases we have seen. However, if the following syndromo is present - dys
menorrhea, menorrhagia, and pelvic tenderness on bimanual examination -
it is possible the woman has this condition. If she has it in major form - that 
is if the ovaries are badly involved or the recto-vaginal septum is involved 
uterus, tubes and ovaries should be remo,·ed. If tho condition is minimal' 

' and especially if it lies under a retrovertod uterus, the little black spots can be 
excised locally or cauterized with a fine needle cautery, and the uterus suspend
ed withou t the necessity of removing any organ. This would be the nice thing 
to do in a girl of 30 or therabouts. 

Pregnancy tests : While these are sometimes a help, they can be wrong, and 
it is our impression that they are wrong a good deal oftener than some of the 
au thorities aver. If a venturesome virgin or an unwary widow, who has al
ways been menstruating regularly, becomes amenorrhoic she is probably preg
nant - no matter what the damned rabbit says. 

H. B . A., M. D . 

DON'T 

Don't tie the baby's cord until it has stopped pulsating and turned white. 

Don't put a clamp on the cord - tie it. Clamps can slip. 

D on't let the ba by out of your hands until it is breatlllng well, has cried 
well, and is pink all over. 

Obituary 

Dr. George Alexander Dunn of Pictou, age seventy-seven, passed away 
at his home on Saturday, October '.?0. He was well known throughou t the 
Province as a medical doctor and surgeon, and bad been one of Pictou's most 
respected and devoted medical practitioners for o\·er fifty years. His love for 
his profession and fellow-man kept him occupied and in active practice up to 
six weeks prior to hi death. 

Dr. Dunn had many interests. Ile had been a member of the United 
Church choir for many years, was a pa t president of the Pictou Rotary lub, 
a former director of the Pictou Community Hink, and a member of the cw 
Caledonia Curling Club. Ile was, in addition, a past president of the P ictou 
Medical ociety. 

He is survived by his wife, the former Janet Claire O'Brien, and two sons, 
Dr. Stuart D. Dunn of Pictou, and Fred R. Dunn of Dartmouth. 
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